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Allies apply pressure
to see Iraqi weapons

Dexter's dentures
Rhonda Jensan, freshman in dental hygiane from
Rockford, practicas how to adapt a curat and a mirror
corractIy In the mouth of "Dexter" Wadnasday afternoon
In Technology Building B.

WASI~ I NGTON (Upn Thc
administration acknow ledged
Wednesday it ha~ plans to resume
it s ai r war 3gain sl Iraq unl cs:-.
Saddam
Hus sein
permit s
unrestricted U.N. in ~Jll.'C lion s of his
weapons of mass deSlruclion.
In a vcry deliberate and ckar
mcs~gc to Irdq i s.~ ucd hoth hy the
traveling Whit e Bous(' and th e
Pcnli.lgon. the adm inistr.ttion ".. id it
would send jet figlllc rs back 10
SHudi Arabia 10 (.·~on inspXl ion
hl..'lkoplcrs - ,lOci "': prcp:.m.·d tn
allal' k if an y m ove was m,uk
:.t ga il1~1 the insp:clioll !light s if
S;,ddam did not drop uhslaclc, 10
the U. . Il i"hts.
A:- p;,n (;r the l·l';I.,~- firc In llh."
Pl.' rsian Gulf \V:tr. IrOll! agreed 10
idt:'llIifv ils nUl·kar. chemical ,tIld
hinlng"ka l w"rf~trc f;ll" ilitic~ and
..tOl'kpilcs .•tnd a ~ llhsc4uelll .N.
rc~o luti n l1 demanded unimpcd ...'d
at..' ce~s 10 s uch plan ts i..I nd Ih ...,
dcslru""tion o f s tock pi le s of
weaponry.
President Bu ~ h - - speaking al
Ihe Gr.wd Ca nyon .!fter aides
aboard his plane and offidals on Ihe
Pen lagon had drummed QUI Ihe
theme of potential U.S. action told reponers:
"Tm confiden. the international
com munit y will be with us in
what~ver is done. but we' re not in a
threatening mode here - that is
no! what this is all about: '
National Securily Adviser Breni
Scowcroft added that the aircraft
would escort inspection helicoplelS
if Iraq balked at their nights and

Prot Pattem incJic8tes
Saddam backs down
economic poaIIIII!I ...... hne
IlOl.

Ir.G; President Saddam
HlWICin cwsi_ly """ yielded
tu military pressure in the past
and will probably do so again.
i· ... itical science prof...""" said.
The Bush administration
announced Wednesdav that il
plans to wage another'" air war
against Iraq if Sadd:un does no!
meet condition s to allow Ihe
U.N. 10 inspecl Iraq ' s nuclear
weaponry.
William Turle y said the
Uniled States pl ans 10 attack
military installation.< ~I"U do no!
allow unre~lri c h:.d U.N.
inspections may cause the Iraqi
presidenl to back down where

added. " If he will comply with the
U.N. resolutions lhere won ' t need
10 be an execute order."
Bush said he expects Saddam
will ultimalely permil the U.N .
inspections and that there will be
no need 10 resume hostilities,
" 1 don ' t think il will come 10
that:' he said. "1 think lhe man
will sec Ihat we are very serious

Presidenl Georae Bush will
probably succeed in gening
SaddMI 10 allow unrestricted
inspeclions by threaletiing to
h ave the U .S. military escort
U.N. inspectors who. are
harasr.ed. Turley said. adding
that il is doubtful ground troops
wouldbe~

" The Ihreat ~ be made
cl,'dible through (hi,licopters,

~~~

and bombe7)tonc,"

The economic sanclidns
imposed against Iraq since its
invasion of Kuwait have
remained in placc except for

_

UIIIMII, .... 5

about this and that he will do what
he should have done in Ihe first
place."
AI the Pentagon. offICials said no
aircraft were yet on the move to
Saudi Arabia. echoing commenl ~
Ihal il is up 10 Iraq whethcr Ihe
United States and its coalition

_1AAQ, .... 5

Most Illinois inmates laCking education-study
By Rob Neff
Police Writer

More than 72 percenl of the inmates in
Illinois prisons do not have a high school
education, according 10 a sluoy by the Illinois
Criminal Juslice Infonnalion Aulhonty,
The study s urveyed 693 aduh s entering
~ Iale
pri sons on their edu c ati o nal
background, educ.lli o nal experiences and
their ani ludes towOlrd education.

The ave rage Il li nois inmate s tayed in
school until the end of lenth grade but the
Olverage inmate operates on the same level a ...
a beginning eighth grader. acconIing to their
perfonnance on the Test of Ad ull Basic
Education, a standardized tesl on reading and
math skill given to every inmale enlering the
slate 's prisons.
Almost 30 percent of lhe 13.800 inmates
who took the TABE during 1990 scored
below thc sixth grade Icvel. and many who

Iran news agency expects
release of British hostage
BEIR UT . Lcb'lIl()n (UPI) One of the nin c re l11ainin l!
We s tern e rs held hos ta ge i~
Lebanon. probabl y Briton Jack
Mann. wi ll he released by hi s
c:lpt ors wit hin hours, Iran "s
offidal n cw~ age ncy said
\Vcdnc«i,,\'.
The Is hil11ic Republic News
Agcr.cy quoted 01 wcll-infomled
sourcC' in Beirut as saying' '"

Daily Egyptian wins
honor, declared
campus 'pacemaker'

Western hostage will be freed
w ilhin hours. " and added.
" British retired Pilot Jack Mann
ha s more t.:hanccs Ihan Ihe
olhers to regain freedom, ,.
Mann. 77, who had livcd in
Lebanon for more than 40 years,
was kidnapped May 12. 1989.
He is amon~ ninc We s tern

see HOSTAGE, page 5

City's renovations
to Town Square
chugging a!ong
-Slory on page 6

" TIre main reason lhey dropped OUI wa<
Iheir ow n viole nce and delinquency. and
many were expe lled." he said. " Some of
those and other.; said lbe fcll they weren'l
dropouls. but 'pushours' because the schools
didn't want them there:·
Kim Kanuer. spokeswoman for the Illinois
Board of Educati o n. said the education
syslern Iries to make students welcome. not

No degree needed
New law lets professionals teach high school math, science
By Christlann Baxter
Administration Wrtter

Profess ionals in Ihe malh and
seiel1<:e fields will be able to t",,,,h
high school classes without going
Ihroug h the enlire educa t ion
curric ulum. but officials say the
policy may affect the quality of
education.
Gov . Jim Edgar approved
Icgi s lalion last week 10 allow
professional s wit h math .tnd

Entertainment

-Seepage 7
Classified

-See page 11
Comics

-SIOry on page 3

dropped out did so before reaching high
school.
More than 60 percent of the Hispanic and
white dropouts in stale prisons and more than
40 percenl of th e blacks reported th cy
dropped out of school in junior high school
or earlier.
Kevin Morison. spokesman for the Illinois
Criminal Justice Informalion AuthorilY. said
most of the dropout inmates dropped out of
school because of violence and delinquency.

-See page 13

~

sc ience hack grou nd s 10 become
ce rtifi ed hi gh school Icachers
wi lhoul havin g 10 complete the
entire education curriculum,
A spokeswoman for the
governor said people who dccick 10
leach obviously have a desire 10
help ch ildren. so lhe problem of
having people with no conce.m for
the welfare of the sludents will no!
hinder educalion.

see TEAC.-G, page 5

Gus says he wondars if
Japan requires dagrees for
math and. sciIMa IIIachera.

Cornucopia of Death
takes third round
of Battle of Bands

Olympics announce
admission of Baltics
to games again

-Story on page 7

- Slory on page 16

Parfly sunny

High 50s

Gus

Page
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!'H' l'll.'l11h!:rlll .IINI

Sports
n,lIh I- c\ pt',1n

Suuthl'rn IIhnnilO l

.

ni\(>rsit~

al Carbondale

Baltic states readmitted to Olympics
" Wc have \\ai ICd 50 \ ~a r' for
thi .. d.IY"· Anur.t .. Pm Ii Ul;a .. of thc
Li lhuanian Srx>n ~ COJluni llee ..aid
in rcsponM: to the dC(.'i~ i on .
Pov liuna~ sa id he W;:h e~pcria ll y
happy Ihe decision had hcen madc
in rct.'cnlly unified Be rlin .
. 'Thi .. i .. ~Y l1lhnl k fo r Ihc
O lympi<: mtlvemcl11:' he ....Iid.
Jud ge Kc h .t Mh ay c . lhe
Se nc1!a lcsc E xe c lili ve Boa rd
111emhl'r \\ ho a lllloulH.:ed l he
execu ti vl' hoard· ... un animuu,
deci sion, .. Irc ..-..cd Ih'lI ~ldl11 i ..... inn of

BERLIN (U PI ) - The Ihrt <
newly independellt Balli<.' stm c, of
Lat via. Lithuania i.llld Estoni a were

rc adm iltcd
m oven ,c nl

the Ol ymp ic
We dn es da y
hy
ctc«.:isio n of th e

10

un 'l nim o u!o.

Int e rnati onal O lympk Commiucc

Exccul ivc Boord.
TIle deci sion ((' admit the three

Bali k stales remai ns subjcc..t 10 the
ap prova l of Ih c full hody of Ih e
Internati onal O lympic Cotllmitlcc
- a mo ve observe r .. s aid wa,

mere ly a fonna1il),.

thl' Baltic ... not a qu c qion \If
rccogni/ ing ne\\ I1lcm bc ......
. 'The Ihree Balti c O ly mp il'
Co mmiltec<.; we re rel' ognil.ed h)
the IDC prior 10 thc ir ;,th . .orplion hy
the Sovic t Union in J 940." he said.
Eqonia, Lll via and Lil hu <tnia
panicipatcd in Ihc Olympic Gamc ..
bclwccn 1920 and 1 9 :1 ~ .
Reprcse nt ilt iv e.. from th e
Olympic ('oll1l11illec" of thc Ba ltil'
...1;.11\: ... loki .1 ncw .. n lllfercm:c Ihe\
intcnded 10 ..;e nd alhl c le .. lu Ih~
194-J2 \\' inle r Game, in Alhcnville.

Fr.lI1ce and 10 Ihc Summl'r Gam"· . .
in B.trcdona . Spain.
" 111e rour Lilhuanian ha .. I-.l'thall
d1:.tmpio ll ~ from Ihl.· Seoul Ga me ..
wi ll now play for the Lil hu ;lI1i all
natio nal IC 'II11 , ,. a :-- l11ilin g
Povi li una:-- :--<lid.
With thc admi ..... ion of the B:tltil'
SI;:lll''';, the Olympic Movcmcnl no"
hll:-- 170 TllCIllOCn.. . Mhaw ..aid .
Mh a ve ~ aid Ih e 'OC had :_
funher :! I ;lppl il';lIio l1 :-- fmlll
nil l ion<t l ~ p o r '" CO ml1l i lll.'~:-- fur
l1lemher .. hip in Th e Ol~ I11 pit:

n1l)\ l'11ll'nt \\ hll h \\ tHil ll hI.'
(On' llkred ;lf1l.' r Thl' ILl rl'c!ona
Gal11l.·'.
Ml';I11\\ 1.. 1e, prllll' ... tl.'r ... ; 1~ : 1I1l'1
Berlin · ... applil'a l io /l tu IIt"t tht'
20()() gal11l" ;t IlCm plell to lll,rupi
thl' IO C mel'ling \Vl.·dne,d,,~
c\ l' nin ~
\\ ilh
a
hlq~k
lieJ110lNrollion in hean ~\f Ol'rlin.
Some -"'00 IHott.:QOr ... from
Bl~rli l1'", kfl · \\ ing clllmllUn il ) trkd
10 hinde to thl' hOld \\hae Ihl'
IOC ~ll' lllhcr' ;.Ire "' ;n illi! on
Be rlin ', Fricdrkh SIr.I ......e. · ..

SIUC soccer club
strives for goals,
hopes for NCAA
By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

The J UC

SOC·l·..' r

Cl uo pia) cr, .m:

nOI JU'I

pl;l) in!! for kid, .... Thl.'y have a gO~1 1 ill mind.

Junio r John Sp~ 1\!~ . clun prc:-.id(,llI. "aid thl'
:!1. -mcmba gro up ', wh h i:-. ttl h;I\\.' ;111
:>iCAA loam al S l Ue.
" \Vc'rc "hooting for the 1('.-\ ;\:' Sp~ICl-.
...aid , " If \\'~ \\ ~1I11 10 l·OI11pc;.·te III Ihl.· NCAA.
llu r temn ha... 10 ~ain unit\'. W ith a ....O.tL"lI and
a ll organi 7.ed sd;(..dule ~Ind te;Ull. we l" lu ld he
NCAA c,tiibcr: '
Sp)'lek said Carbondale ha .. the ta iclll for a
great team, but the tlm"C
. organi7.<.lIion .. - Ihe
intra m ural tca m" , thc Intcmatio n;11 .. occer
club a nd Iht: socce r c lub - have to ge l
togelher.
The Soccer C lub was reincarnaled three
years ago by Alan Harasi mow icz. fa c ult y
adviser 10 the Socccr Club,
Hara'iimowicz said he SCI up a lable in lhe
student center to sec what kind of intcrest the
students showed, A 101 of students showcd
interest. so he organized a club.
Haras imowicz sa id SIUC has c no nno us
potential for a competitive soccer team.
"Carbondale has a popul, lior. o f siudenis

. Steff Photo by Anne Wkkersham

Senior Bill Gilmore heads the ball Tuesda)' afternoon at Stahr Field during practice for the soccer club.
who staned play ing ~occer young when il
began 10 becomc popular in Ameri ca:'
Harasi mowicz said . " Now that generation
is in college,
" Wi1h the combination of good Amerit.:an

..;occer playcrs and a la rge pc rc e nlage of
intcrnational siudents, with whom thc game
is second nature. SIUC has a treme ndous
re!"ourcc of players,"
Spylek said Ihe SIUC soccer club has"

greal mixture of c ullum l talent with p hl ycr~
from Yemcn , Cosla Rica, Russia, Malaysia
and Greece.

see SOCCER, _ 1 5

Despite injuries, lady netters anxious to begin
By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

lGW YOU (UPI) lJ.Il CJI,....c c-.iaee
........ RaIJerI HeIaIick,
already
Slung
by
cOlllronny oYer hi.
priY* buoiness dealinJs,
I1IIIl aoadIer official have
' - Kcused by !be U.S.
stiIIaJ federaIion for II)'ing
10 .,. flee ski pasaes.
AalonIinJ 10 a report in
Wednesday's New York
Times. Ibe ski federation
called for the resignations
of Helmick and Harvey

Schiller. the USOC
Cl1tJCUIi>e director.
The
call
comes
following a charge thaI
SdlillerolfemilOprovide
additional grant money 10
the federation in exchange
for 53,000 worth of lift
tickets and ski equipment
for personal use.
A three-page Ieuer from
the federation, distributed
to members of the USOC's
executive board. charged
that on several occasions
" U1'O<: personnel" had
?ticmpted to secure lift
_

OFFICIALS, pege 15

Saluki wo mc n 's te nni s players
have had a few nagg ing injur ie s
lately. bUI the nelters are ready to
PUI Ihe injurics behind th c m and
regin compctilion.
Th e ir seaso n ope n s Frida y
againsl \Vesle rn Kentucky.
Coach Judy Au ld said she has
nOi made a dcfin iTe linc-up beca use
she is not sure of whethc r lOp plot)'er
senior Lori Edward'i, who hun he r
wrist, will play.
Au ld ~ .. id s he a nli ci p:l1 es

Edward s. j uni o r Wendy Varnum
and junior Lori Gallagher. In 1990.
Gallagher an ovemll record o f 29-7
a nd was na med all -confe re nce in
night fo ur singles.
Auld said she cxra:IS these three
pla ye rs 10 fill th e firs l t h rce
posi tions.
Sopho m o re Lec sa J osep h .
fres hm an Ire n a Feo fan ova and
j uni or Kare n \Vassc r will fi ll Ihe
rema ining three slots, ~ he said.
Au ld sa id she se lcc ted Varnum
and Ga llag her, who werc n<Jlll cd
ni i! ht Iwo do ubl es a ll -l'onfcrence
la; 1 seas oll. 10
pl a y Ihe

No. I doublc.s posilion.
I:dward s and J osep h w i II
co mp c le in Ihc No . 2 d o uble:-rx>silion and \Vasser and Fcof3Jlcwa
wi ll play in fli ghl lhrcc doubles.
Au ld said a ll of Ihe playcrs :I re
ve ry aggrcss ive and detc rmined
play,·,.,. .
" The y arc read y 10 ..;t;.l rt in "
cnmp.! lili on:' she !iiaid . ' They've
been hilling thc b,,11 we ll and h:lve
pre ll y ~ ood ('onfideJlce in Ihe ir
game.
"They need ...omc compclilioll , ~
Ihey can dcdde whal Ihey need to
work on in praclicl.·:· ..he .. aid .

The la d y neller s o pen Ih ei r
sca.so n 2 p .l11 . Friday whe n they
competc against Weslc rn Kcnl ucky,
whic h Ihey beat 5· 1 in Ihe spring, 3 1
the niversil y Cnuns,
\Vcslc rn Ke ntuckv coach L<t ura
Hud s pclh sa id Ihc·Sa luki ... we re
stronge r than her learn his l M."a:--on
a nd s h c agai n ~XpCC I S Ih e m 10
com pete agg rcssive ly in Friday ':-malthes.
The Sa luki ~ wi ll open conference
play ag;'linst G :.ncway Conference
foes Easle rn Ill inoi :-- III 9 .1.111 . ;'lIld
Bradl cy U ni vcrs il Y a l ~ p . m .
Salurday.

Experienced runners pave the way to victory
By Scott Wuerz
SportsWriter

Thi s l11;.1 y b e the YC +.Ir of Ih c
Sa lu k i in Ga tewi!Y Co n fe rc nl'c
cross country.
After sever-II scason~ of t+.ll-. ing. a
back sca t t o o lh er te am s, Ih e
womcn '" c ross country te:.lln Illa y
fin+.l lly have Ihe tools :l IlCI.."lI:-- 10 go
a ll the way 10 the nmferenl'c litle .
s"id head l'oach Don De 0011 .
" \Vc have m;l1uril Y and deplh
wc 'vc nc ver h;:ld hefore'" lA-Noon
s+.l id. " In thc P;I:--I we ' vc ,l!way, had
one o r two ~ood ru n Jlcr~. hut thi ...
ye:lr w{' have fiw +.I nd th:ll · ... mad:
allihe d iffe rence. ,.
Th e S l Ue top fivc - se ni or
A llli e PadgclI . j unior:-- Lc cll nn
Conway and Dawn B:tre fool. a nd

~o ph o l11orcs

Kalh y Kers haw and
Karen G+.Irdc nc r h;'lve ;tll eXl'e ll ed
Ihi s season., sa id DeNoo n.
Conway, Ih e h!am 's lOp runncr
fo r eac h of he r thrce scasOl.s ;.It
S IUC, has fin ished among Ihe lOp
fo ur in bolh of the Saluki 's tin;llwo
mee ts.
" Therc ':-- a se n se or f r ie ndl v
competi l ion b.:twee n le+.lmmah::"
Ihal wa:--Il '1 he re b.:fOfC. Our runnen;
arc all vcry d o ..e In each uther o.lIld
Ihat pushc~ us to try 10 I-.l'CP up wilh
kccp up wilh each nthcr: ' Con\\ :I~
s+.Iid.
" In th e pa:--I I fe ll ;1" if I \\ a'
dcpcnucd on to he ri g hl Ill.'a r Ih l'
top:'shc said. " Bul Ihi s :--ca ~on I
know I jusl have 10 run my raCl'
Ocl'otU SC evcryonc o n th is TC;,t1ll is
c '"'pan le of· r u nnin g ri g hl up

Cross country runners Leeann
Conway and Kathy Kershaw
ne<lr Ihe fm nt: '
P; ldg~1I SOlid .. he i:-- exc iled 10 M:"l'
Ihe S" luki ... in a po~i t jun 10 do \\ .:11
in her :-:eni nr sca ..on.
" Our go,,\ every "caMB1 b 10
..; Ihlu l for the l' onfl:rcnl'I.' lilk: '
..It ·, i11lIx:m:m t 10
Padgell :--aid.
Ill C pc r ... ona ll ) to J o we ll Ihi ...
season, IhllU!.!h, Ix'cause' it" .. 111\ 1:1:--1
c hancl', I ""~l\\' if we :-- Iay hc·allh)
\\ \." have lilt: IX}ICnli a l. 111c ynungl.' r

runners h ~l vl' j umped ri ghl into t h~
:--wi ng of thing:-- and havc made ;.til
Ihe difference in IllI.· world:'
Kershaw is turning h cad ~ in Il('r
fir .. t sC+.l :--on o n Ihe Ic am , DeN oon
said.
"To he SUI.:('cssful we kncw wc'd
h;'lvc to re ly o n the freshman and
sophomores," he said , " Bul Kath y
has re;llI y been a s urp. is e. In
Edwar{b v i ll e 1:.1S1 weekend s he
fini~hed 10th out of a hou t 100
runncn. on :1 rea lly loug h course: '
.. It ' .. rea ll y helped me 10 h c
around JV''lplc likc Dawn Barefoot
a nd Lean n:' Ker~ h a\\ said . ":vh
... Ir.lleg~ I" 10 I~ 10 Slay up \\ ith Ih~
e\pt:ricnced runners ;,md XI.' \\ h:'11 I
can dn,"

see RUNNERS, page 15
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Chuck's

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I Guatemalan
I
Imports
I
• Vests
I

~ Gourmet
~

Pizza

REAL DELIVERY DUL
GET A LARGE 1 ITEM PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 en. PEPSIS

•

•
I

89¢

f!!~!io!~~edient

.1

fRU. DEUVf.RY • 549-78 ••

~~~cim

GRAND AVE MAll

..

CARBONDAlE

~-----------

I

THE PROCESS IS OFFERED RT EITHER OF TWO CENTERS:

ST. FRRNCIS HRUIER CHURCH
CORNER OF POPLRR RNO WRLNUT , 457-4556
8EGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM8EA 25TH AT 7:00 PM
AND
NEWMRN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTEA
715 S. WASH I NIiTON, 529-3311
8EGINNING THURSDRY, SEPTEM8ER 26TH AT 7:30 PM
~

College of Business
& Administration
M

I

I

23

Seniors
(A-Ml

~d:~nJe ';:giltr::od
ing, k992
forst temb
r
I
I
I
I
24
Seniors
(N-Zl

30

25
\ Juniors
26
Juniors
(A-Ml
(N-Zl

F

I

I
27
SophoI
mores

Walk in advisement
available

Freshmen

Hours8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 1 :00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

~ Jbn

~
New & Improved:
Study Skills
Management
In ne cd of a s lud y s k i ll s
makeover?
K ee p
yo ur
rcsolulion La impro ve your
study habits by allcndin g this
work shop. Tips on developing
good s tud y habit s wil l be
covered. Co·sponsorcd by the
Career Development CCnlcr.
TIlUrsday, Scptcmber 26
3:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Mississ ippi Room
Studcnt Centcr
For more
infonnation
contactLhc
Student
'\'\ Healdl IJm ,
Health .:.t-J:F . . ,. 01 ~"b., ,t,~rvl''''.1
Program . • ~~..

Wcllncss
Center aL
536-444 1

ffl ~ G P ek tng
e

~. .'-Y
.

-Shirts
'Hooded Bajas
-Fanny packs
-Beaded jewelry
and a variety of
hats, belts, purses,
barrettes &.
headbands.
Traditional Indian
Clothing
&. much, much more!
Sept_ 16-20th
10-5 pm_
South end of the
Student Center

CHINESE RESTAURANT

.- - ,'r~1'

_.

..

Highway 51 South
Carbondale . IL 6290 1

(Next to Arno ld's Ma rket)

8325 • S395
'-= =
_ "-' = r=,
-

[It; r.:=:1

- Checks Accepted -

L=J

his Middlc East peace mission Wednesday 10 Syria, a day after he said
Washingl0n is olTcring not 10 de1.y beyond January at least part of lhe S 10

billion in loan guarantees that Israel wants. Baker flew to Syria to
continue bis lalest and perhaps most crucial M iddlc East lOur s ince lhe
end of lhe Persian Gulf WaI six months ago. Baker planned to lalk witll
Presidem Hafez Assad, a key figure in lhe Mideasl peacc process.

pou"e

SOUTH AFRICAN
SUSPENDED - Al leasl 24
police officers have been suspr ..!d as a result of investigations by a
S'I',>CCial unit set up ninc months ago to probe allcgcj incidents of political
violcnce. Sculh Africa's Business Day newspaper reponed Wednesday.
The suspended officers face possible charges ranging from assault to
murder, lhe head of lhe unil, Maj. Gen. Ronnie van der Wcsthui7.cn, 10Id
lhc newspaper in an interview.
WAR SUBSIDES IN CROATIA - The clhnic war in
independence-seeking Croatia subsided 10 scaucred clashes Wedn esday
afternoon as Croatian forces, Serbian rebels and the Serb-dominated
Yugos lav mililary largel y observed a " las t chance " European
Community-brokered cease-fire. More lhan 60 peoplc repor'.cdly died
and at least 160 olhers wcre wounded in fierce battles and bombardmcnts
lhal raged during lhe 24-hour period preceding lhe noon truce deadline.

nation
ASTRONAUTS RNISH 'SUPER' FLIGHT - The DiscoVCl)'
astronauts, divcned fmn a Amda landing by cloudy wealher, glided instead
10 a ghosUy predawn lOuChdown in California Wednesday 10 close out.
"super" five-day flighl Foiled in an anemptlO make lhe shuulc program's
firsl ni gbttime Aorida landing , Discovery streaked across lhe COasl of
Oregon and down thc Icngth of California's San Joaquim Valley beforc
swooping 10 a high· speed landing on concrc1C runway 22al10:39 p.m.
POVERTY INCREASES IN WESTERN WORLD - Dcspile
a decade of economic growlh, pov'"ty and inequalily increased in most
Wcstcm, or FIrst World, democracies during lhc 1980s. a new report by the
Joint Cerller for Political and Eronomic SllIdies said. BUI,!hc report said, tllC
other nations in the study - Great Britain, Canada, France, Italy, th e
NeUlCflands. WCSl Germany and Swedcn - did a bcUcr job of responding lO
poverty in their nations "ilh programs aimed al rcd"cing the number of poor.

state
TEENAGE PREGNANCIES INCREASE -

'early 25.000
tecnagcrs in Illinois gavc binh 10 chil dren in 1989, a 7.6 perccnt increase
over 1988 1..h31 orficials blamed on increased sexual activity among yOUlhs.
The slate Public Health Depanmcnt said 24,923 babies wcre born to tccn
motllcrs in 1989, or 13 perccnt of all births. Eight percent of lhc lccn binhs
were In unmarried women. State Public HcalLh Director Dr. Joh n Lumpkin
cal led thc numbers " disappointing, but not totally uncxpecled."

NO FREE LUNCH AT RENSSELAER - Nearly S29,000 is
missing from lhe Ren ssclacr Cenual Middle School fun ds collecled for
sc hool lun ches, th c SUlle BOaId o f Accounts repon cd Tuesday. The
discrep-Jncy occurred in lhc 1986-87 and 1987-88 school tenns, exami ners
said. TI,e ac1Ual revcnue collected for lunches was lower eaeb year lhan lhe
estimated amount. the repon said. The rcpon was ccnilicd for a crimina1
investigation and civil collection or L ! missing funds . tOlaling 528,99 1.
-
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* * * LUNCH SPECIAL * * *
_•

'FACELESS' SPY RETURNS TO GERMANY - Fonner
Ea<;t German spy chief Markus Wolf, once known as the " man without a'
face, " will return soon to Germany from the Soviet Union to answer
charges of espionage. Justice Minister Klaus Kinkel said in an interview
publishcd Wednesday. Wolf. 68, likely would be hc ld in protec ti vc
custody immediately upon his arrival in Germany, Kinkel said in an
interview wilh lhc ncwspaper Nordscc ZcilUng.
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Programs try to help
freshmen stay enrolled
By Katie FHzgerald
General Assignment Writer

Fall-en glory
A couple ollallen leaves sit on a pile 01 damp pine needles near Campus Lake Wednesday
morning, Cooler temperatures have entered the area as the fall season approaches,

Uni ve rs ity officials S3Y most
freshmen withdraw during the first
wccks of the fall semester, bUI two
programs are avai lable to help
studen ts get through this "crucial
period."
Since the start of fail semcs ter,
104 fres hmen have wi thdra wn
from SlUe.
Of the s tudents who ha ve
wi thdraw n, 23 percent indicatc
pcrsonal reasons for leaving the
Uni vcrsity.
When completing a withdrawal
application, students choose from
one of 13 reasons for leaving.
T!1e l OP two reaso ns sludcllls
listed this fall are financial and
personal reasons.
The fi rst th ree weeks o f th e
semester are cru cial for stu den t
retention. said Phil Lyons. acti ng
coordinator of Trans itional
Prog ram s and First Year
Experience.
Withdrawal numbers last year for

all students were highcst in the firsl
thr ee to fou r weeks of cach
semester, accordi ng to program
statistics.
In spring t99 1, 140 freshmen
withdrew with 20 percent rcturning
to the University. During th e fall
1990 semes ter, 237 fre shmen
wi lhdil'w. and the return r:nc was
14 per""" t.
Ed Walthers, First Year
Experience grnduate assiSlalll, s:" iI
for a fll"St-year student, size of lIle
University, distance from ®me and
the number of people they know,
re flec ts th ei r transiti on to the
university, Walthers said.
" By the third week, st udents
lJc~in to settle into their schedules.
and they receive Jess attention than
in the f1TSl we;:ks of orientation. It
is at this point when students begin
to fccl really small. The flTst three
weeks really hit home," Walthers
said.
The First Year Ex perience
P rog ram acts as hos t to th e
see FRESHMEN, page 5

DE awarded 'equivalent of Pulitzer' in competition
By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer
The Daily Egyptian is setting the
pace for th e qu ality of campus
newspaper s according to the

Associated Collegiate Press, which
has awarded th e SIUC pape r a
regional Pacemaker, th e college
level equivalent of a Pulitzer.
The award was gi ven to 12
campus daily newspapers across the
naLion last week in a competition

that included more than 50 college
publications.

W:sconsin and Wyoming.
The °acemaker competition,
which began in 1924, is divided
into categories of two· and fo uryear collegcs, said Annie Willa,
manager of critical services at ACP
in Minneapolis , Minn . The
competition is judged on campus
papers' ove rall exce ll ence with
emph ases placed on writing and
editing, editorial leadership, quality
of design and quality of
phOlOgrnphs, she said.
Michael Pelrine, city editor for
the Delaware ')tatc News in Dover.

The two winning papers for the

was one of the judgcs for the four-

Midwcst region were the DE and
The Daily IUini at the University of
Illinois in Champaign . The
Midwest region included campus
papers from Illinois, Iowa. Kansas,
Minnesota, Montana. Missouri ,
Nebraska, North and Sout~ Dakota,

year daily regional Pacemakers.
" What I was looking a t was
whether the paper was appealing
with consistent content," Pelrine
said. "Of course, the edi ting and
writing had to be o f the highest
caliber."

The 12 regional win ners wi ll
compete for national Pacemaker
ti ~ e> in Denver, Colo. on Nov. 2.
The Denver Post wi ll provide a
panel of j udges for the national
competition and four 10 five papers
will emerge with a nalional litle.
Witta said.
Walter Jaehnig. di rec tor of th e
Schoo! of Joumalism, said a chance
3t winning lhe nationaJ award is not

the stud ent editors dur ing the
publication of the winning issues.
said winning a regional Pacemaker
served as a barometer of how well
the paper's stafT is doing its job.
.. It shows wc're not only keeping
up wim student intcrcsL~. but also a
general audience." Mancuso said.
"The DE has improved its design
and copy over the last year 10 kccp
reade rs interested and we'll
w hat exci tes him th e most about continue to work toward this gool."
receiving a regional Paccm3kcr.
The award·winning issues judged
"I'm delighted bec.1Use some of by the ACP included a four-page
sect ion
from
an
the others (campus papers) listed special
arc first rate journalism schools and investigation of the environment at
thi s Ji st ra nk s us with th em . It SlUe.
would be nicc to wi n a nalional
Wanda
Brandon,
acti ng
Pacemaker, but thai 's not the point managi ng edilor of the DE, said
righ t now - il is the company wi nning th is award nOt only pulS
we're with. Winning would just be the DE among the most prestigious
ici ng on the cake."
college papers in the country, bUi
Tony Mancuso. who was onc of also rel1ects the quality of education

at the School of Journalism and the
quality "f sludents at the sehool and
the paper.
"The School of JoUffil\lism plays
a large pan in how well the DE runs
because workers are putting into
practice what they Jearn in their
classes," she said.
Other Pacemaker win ners
include campus newspapers from
the Uni versity of Texas at Austin
and al Arlington: the University of
North Texas at Denton; th e
Uni versity of North Carolina at
Chapel HHI : the ni vers it y of
A \abama ~H Tusc,-,\oosa: th e
University of Southern California ;j\
Los Angeles: Stanfond Universit), al
Sranford: ule Indiana Univcrsiry at
Bloomington; th e Uni versit y of
Pennsylvania 01 Philadelphia: and
th e Univers it y of Virginia al
Charlollesvi lie.

AIDS AND HIV INFECTION

AIDS (Acqui red Immune Deficll~.ncy Syndrome) is a (;ual d~ caused by the liuman Immunodeficiency vuu~
(HIV) . SInce s.exual contact or c.xpa;urc to contlmln.ued blocx! t) the wayan adult catches HIV. you can protect
'iouDClf a ga; ~t In(ectlon. EVt l)'oru: needl to leam about IiIV infec.rion. !Nt i( you or t'CKJr lover UM:I int~venow.
i:!ru~. I.l. a I:'IY or bts.exual ma n. or two been 5t!xually .aetive with othen. you n«d lO be especially coneerned.

"How Do You Know
If It's Right?"

HOW HIV INFECTION SPREADS
or breDt rtteJu:ag. Other n~b (or children mclude )CXU.a1
abuse and blood treatmenm or traru.fmiom.

You are at w:nou, nlk of IilV Infeetlo n If aoemen or bloorl

:~::;ir:n:~,;":~ ~t~~(J~~~: ~~athe:I~.a:l!e;:fl':cl~

evidence th:u the viM il I'prrad by means of gliva. reaf$, s""eat,
f~.orurine.

A question often asked when we begin
dating someone and aren't sure. Being in the
wrong relationslrip often brings many negative
consequences, including unplanned pregnancy,
STD's and date rape. This workshop will help
determine some of the questions that need to be
asked when entering a relationship_
Wednesday, September 25
7:00 p.m_- 9:00 p,m,
Mississippi Room, Student Center
For more information
contact the Student
Health Program
Wellness Center at
536-4441.

.

"'dlM.. C.III..

~ --,~

• Any x:rual .aet In which contamuulted s.emen or blood

f~;~.~~e e~~b:r;a~J r:~ I':~d t~~o~n~::=~:7' f::~
...omen lO men thiouch v~nal inten:ourx. Gerutal 50tQ
make infection Uliler. but even people who look healthy
may tnnsmit the vi~

•

~i~~~rHlyr!~f!r:fo~a~!n:;' bho~::li"me"":1-h!
rectal wall is 10 mcile that it lem Kmen

:.,j)(

with blood

~~lY. ~",:, r:~~: ~e ~n(:t!J.t~~~i

ro ~""e

:::=.1 ...LUUtUIK are at m k of infection as
weli . Or.at . &eni~l intercour!oC Inay al~ be a mUM of
O'al"6mission.
• Sharine: drur·...orb-necdlc:.s. 'yrine:a. and the like u~
couples ...

r~~i~i1\:~~r!ii=~nto~ja~r~l~

to

cocaine. amphetamines and heroin. Athletelt ..
.hlft.
ncedb _itile injc:ctina itc:roidlt are puttina thcmwlva It
tcriOUIT ridc.
• An Infected mother can ~ the ytrW to her unbom cluld
durine prc:enancy. or can mfect her baby durine ehildb.nh

•

rnk~[~o~;~'h: ~= ~rO~:tru'HtV~ilh:~gr~~ n~~~:

than a t iny fraction of blood ~uppl y ha.!o eyer been
contaminated. Donated blood il now .Krcened (or HIV
:'"t i bod i e~ , and peopl~ at rilk a re di~cour.aled (rom
donaoO(. Since !aOtne recentl, infected peBOru may i:\ve
blood before they .!ohow IiIV antibodie.s. !oo me daneer
mnaif'll for thoie receiYine blood.
• Improperly Iterilited needles used In .aeupuncture or
tattooinc may aoo be SoO.lrt:C!l of infection.
• Health !;.:Ire worlten may be Infected throueh needle-stic.k

:t~ct:n;; f~ .:drc:aii:,~t:1a~c:ail:~~~h; ~

;;.':~.thG way. Improved safety prKtica can reduce even

HIV i. a diffieult virult to auh • .ad it i. q uidd.y
datroyed by c:xpoaure to the air or to IooMp and ",ata.
You will NOT ateh HIV infection (rom ma.quitoel.. You Will

~~~~:h!'k~V~~~:~~~ ~~~~~;.:~~:
r~~e~:::lt~(f~:fU~;J~e":i~:-AfuS.u:: ~~~~~
allint

HIV in these wa~.
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Shamir should save
rhetoric for summit
PRESIDENT BUSH IS wise to promise support for loan
g uara nt ees for Israe l on ly afte r th e proposed peace
conference next month .
The deferral, however, has been wrongly interpreted by
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir. Consequently. it has
resulted in a source of conflict between the United States
and Israel. not to ment ion strong rhetoric by some members
of hi s Cabinet.
Bush has been branded a liar and an anti -Semite who is
responsi ble for putting the Un ':ed States on a "collis io n
course" with Israe l.
The maximum 120- day wai t and limits on w here the
mon ey cou ld be s p e nt are necessary co nditi o ns to
ma intaining open channels of communication leadi ng up to
the peace talks precarious ly set fo r October.
None of the money may be used for sett lements in the
West Bank and Gaza Strip. which Israel took control o f in
1967 .
THE $ 10 BILLIO I in loa n !!Uarantecs wo uld a ll ow
I.1 S1'EN I N(;
1'0
Jud o<
Israel to borrow al low inleresl r;tes on world markets 10
lan: m..·c lllOm;l... tal~ so mllvingly
he lp it prov ide housi ng and e mployment for up III I million Caho
ut til..: o ld -fa shioncd \'alul.!!<o hI.!
Soviet immig ran ts e xpec ted during the next live years.
Il':ln1l'd f n Hl1 hi .. Iw rd - \\nr~ ini!

Commentary

By staying off scaffolds, people
can be safe rather than sorry

A U.S. guw-an'l.'L' of fh L' I O~lIl s bel4:)rc Iht: end of rh e yt:~lr.
however. would Ihn':~lI en Arab... who fC~lf Iht: I O~IIl ~ wou ld he
used 10 self Ie Sovici Jews in Ihe occupied lerri rories .
Israe l pledged nOI 10 explo il Ihe guaran t ce~ for more
buiiding ill the occupied le rrilOries. bUI aid from any source
could free other money to build the re.
Israel alread y has a ll owed many cf the Jewish immigrants
to move to the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip.
THE PRESIDENT'S INSTIN C T in abat ing the like ly
conflict s urroundin g t he peace talh s how s thoug htful
conce rn fo r the parties involved. not blatant discrimination.
Similarly, hi s inte ntion s to en~ance the peace process
, ho uld be seen onl y as that.
To resolve the iss ue with Shamir in return for Israe l's
:ooperation . Bu sh pro posed Ihat the de lay wou ld not go
:>cyond January and that the United States wo",ld re imburse
Ismel for the extm costs of any borrowing at higher interest
rates because of the de lay.
If g uaranteei ng the loan now would undennine the peace
conference by inflaming Arab nations. then it must be delayed
until after the proposed la lks.
IT IS INACCUR ATE and unl,.ir to label President Bush a
liar and ant i-Semite because he ha~ Ihe f()resight to antidpate
the repercussions o f an immediate U.S. endorsement of the
loans and the courage to exercise it.
Unfortunate ly. U.S .-Israe li relations are slrained because of
Ihe disagreement. Trad itional U.S. support for Israd and a
promi se by Bush Ihat Ihe delay wou ld not go beyond January
~hould refute charces that he is anti-Israel.
Shamir and Ihe - Israeli s sho uld cons ider Ihe action by the
White /-louse a pro-peace effort instead of a personal attack.
Unl e" Shamir is ly ing aboul the use of the money. he
s ho ul d have no qualm s abo ut mee tin g th e appropriate
l"ond ilioll s 10 !lei it.
Lei u~ ho~ Shamir and the Israeli Cabinet will do more
la lki ng al the peace conference in O ctober and less nameI. :.llii ng now.

Quotable Quote
" H:I,il·;lIh . I pk:hkd g tlih~ :'-Tilll r\lIen , tile s.ar of .he Ilt.'W ,\lI e
.. ill·1I1II · ·i'lIlIIl' II1I,U'uH'IlIl'nl ," ;Ihu ul nut tr~'inJ! tu hide Iht.' fad Ihi.lt
hl' \\ ..... l'UII\ kll'" .. I' sdlin;,! l'ul',aim' lu a n lIndl'rt.·U\'l'r l'ul> .-1 ., 'ears i.IJ!CI.

4111 sizes. wi th wood ha ndk!<o ,md
;mi l11al-hair libe ~. we re (·o!<otl y. And
the paint or those day~ couldn'l be
"':'lshe.,,<1 o Il wil h waler. TIll.! hnl .. I1(.· ..
h;!l l 10 he ' U ; t~ ": l' ;tIld W;, ... hl't..! in
"'fll11e chemic:11 Ih;1I lodav\ vtlUlh:would snill
. .
" If you don ' l t'lke c:.tre of your
brushes. you won ' l ge t work a nd
you ' lI be :.1 bum. You don't want 10
be like .he Swede:'
As he lat er exp la ined . w hen I
wa'i o ld enough 10 understand. the
Swede had been his regular panncr.
BUI .he Swede drank wh il e
working.

i!'';lf1lll~lIhl'r. J Iho ll i!11I had to 1I1 ~
~hildhnnd ;lIld my g ralld'~lIha ;lIld

"flhl' Ihil1~ !<o he l :.t u ~ llIl1ll· .
I l'uuldn 'l h:.tv";: lll.~ n 1110re Ih:.tn 5
or" y Cit.... uld when h..: '0\\ ivc1ed on
hi ~ har slOol and ~a id : " Li ste n tn
m..:. Neve r trust a Russi:.tn."
Ikcausc of m y youl h . I didn ' l
know what a Ru ss ian was . So I
a.... kcd him.
He sa id : "A Ru ss ian is no
"'Ilil'

Mike
Boyko
Tribune Media Services

good:'
I asked him wh y a Russian was

no g<xxi.
He sa id : "Ncvcr mi nd, Drink
your ginger .. Ic."
BU I I ncvcr forgot hi s ad mo ni ti o n. Espec iall y sincc h~ to ld mc
the sa m c thing cvcry Sa turday.
when he would come over and take
me for a wa lk.

WE NEVER wa l~ ed far. On ly
one block up Wolcott Avenue to the
neares! tavem on Divis ion Strc:CI.
which in th0S4...· day!<o W,t!<o known ;tS
Polish Broadway.
In Iwo or threc year .... I knew
wha t ;I R u s si.tn w:.t s. And that
conru ~d mc D.'tauS!..· \ Vurld W.. r II
h;ld OC1!UIl ;lnd Ihe Ru ss ians \w r..:
o ur ha~lk allies. \Vhen I a!<okcd him
al"xml Ih'l1. h..: shook his h":'OId and
5:.lid: "Ncver trust ;I Russia n,"
When I asked m y 1110lher w hy
my g randr.llh c r said Ih a l. s he
..: xplai ned : " Hc docs n I l ike
Russian!<o-:"
I asked h('r why. •md she said :
" I-Ie doc!<on 'l lrust them ."
Then th e war e ndl'd . a nd th l'
Russian!<o hcc:.·ame th..: Evil Empire.
a nd it IUrnl'd out Illy gr;mdfather
had hel'" right. At le:.lsi fur ahmht
50 ve ;lr!<o . And who (' an hl' ~lIrl'
;1hl:l~1 l(lllHlrTOW'!

IT \VAS () : ~ I .\' lUll' of m ;.II1)
valuahk' th in!.!, he lau~ h llll~ . A, Ill'
,a t in I he.' t;I\'l' rn e.lrinJ..inl.!. hi !<o
SalUrd~1\ ' l~il1!<o or IX·l·r. Ill' \~'ou ld
;d\\ ;IY" ~:I~ : "Td l your lIlulhcr \\l'
\\l'llllo Wil'h'r Park ."
T Ill' lir.-.I linll' hi.' said Ih:1I I a!<o h'd

him why.
He said: "Because she (old me 10
take you to Wicker Park."
I asked him why we didn'l go
Wicker Park.
" Bcc ause I d o n'( like Wicker
Pa rk . Too many nic s and bug s .
Thi s is better: '
So I would lell my mo.her .ha.
we had gone to Wicker Park. and
Ihat seemed 10 please her. And nOI
going. 10 \Vickcr Park pleased Illy
grandfal her. It al so plcased me
s ince I preferred drinking gi nger
ale in the ('001 bar. 111:.tt meant thai
all lhfL'C or us we re plemed.

'0

'0

HUT IF WE had gone Wi<kcr
P"rk. m y grandfat her and I
wnu ldn'l have hccn as plca~.
So I lea rned th a t freedo m of
(' ho ice and 1110 \'C I11 C'1 ' i s whal
make-s people happy. J\no I didn ' l
like bugs. cit her.
lie would also say: "Always take
C:lrc
your hrushes:'
Few chi ldre- n get Ihal adv ice
from the-ir grandfal hcrs tod .. ),.
Mu<il-rn grandf:l lh c rs OIre more
likel y 10 5:.ly: " \ Vhy don't you Sl.'C
whal 's o n 111..: o ther c hanne l?" or
" Can 'l you tum Ih;1I music dO\vn"!"
nr " Did I tell you I !<ollol an X9 wit h
:I dnuble l'M.1gl'y ('n 111..: la .. 1 hoi..:"!"
Thl'r~ prohah ly i!<o n ' l a dlild in
Am..:ric;1 Wht'!<ol' l.!.r:lndfalh..: r ":I V" :
" Ah, ;lv, "''''l' ~ Girl' of vt;ur
hnJ .. hes>
.

or

HE SA il; THAT h,',' at"< h<
a prorl, .. !<o ion:Il pOIin ll'f. ~ nt
pil' lllrl' :-. Ih1u:-e!<o. Finl' hru~lll''', in
\\:1 :-

HE SAID IT immuni zed him
against the fumes from the pa int.

So he often became so immuni zed
that he failed to lake ca re of his
brushes.
Then he had
buy new brushes
a nd had le :.s profit. and hi s w ife
rebuked him. And Ihi s caused him
10 brood. as Swedes are inclined 10
do. :1nd he drank cven more whi le
working. And it became a vicious
circ le . ruin ed brushes. paim
dri pp ing in his eyes and finally
disaster. He staggered ofT a scafTold
and broke bOlh legs.
Being a true friend. Illy grandfather wen t 10 th e bcd - ridden
Swedc's house :lI1d said : " Yo u 're
OUI of work and yo u need money.
Here. take this: '

'0

AND H E PUT $250 cash in .he
Swede's hand. a hefty sum ill Ihose
day~ . a nd boughl Ih(' Swede's (·:.tr.
for which .he Swede had paid $-11K )
three mOnlhs earlier.
... wouldn 'l h.. vc done that for a
Russian ." my gmndf.llhcr said.
And Ihat taught file aboul pri vat..:
cnte-rprise :lI1d the rree-marke- t
sYSII.!.J11.
Anyway. thl.!sC m Cll1oric!<o nl1nc
bal'k a!<o I listenl't1 to Judge llmma!<o
rt.'l11cmhl:r hi!<o !!randf;llhl'r.
An d '.\, !~cn -SI;.'II . I I..·ll K~nn cdv
hegan grilli ng Judg..: 111otn:l.. on hi:..
"lk:ia l vic" ... I thoug ht ahoul \\ h'lI
111 \, i!r:llldf' llhl' r mi l!hl havl' 'aid to
Ih~' ':" n;lInr.
~
Prohahh "llllll' lhil1 ~ liJ....:: " Sta~
1111' '>l'ant}I~I ... ··
~

/)QjJy
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IRAQ, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - i

partners acted.
However, the United States did
agree to a Saudi request for Patriot
missile baueries to protect against
a ny Iraqi la un c h o f a miss ile .
InspcclO" have been trying to fi nd
and destroy an y remaining Iraqi
Scud missiles, a weapon of terror
Saddam used during th e Persian
Gulf War.
Patriot baueries are still in Saudi

going to question our resolve on
th is. He knows better than 10 take
on the United States of America:'
said Bush.
Se nate De moc rati c leader
George Mitchell of Maine said he
has asked Bush for a full repon on
the situation.
The United States aJrcady has in
Saudi Arabia a squadron of F-117
fi ght ers , a t leas t a dozen F-1 5s

Ar.Jbia awaiting shipment out aftCf

from Seymour Johnson Air Force

the war. It was understood some

Base in Goldsboro, N.C., and some

crews might have to be sent back 10

F- 16s are believed to be there.

Saudi Arabia.
Bush described the plans to send
pla nes,
if
necessary,
as
precautionary and declared that he
wa s "plenty fed up " with
Sadd a m 's be havi or. Iraq has
resisted inspections at al most every
tum.
" . think the man will see we are
very serious about this . ... He 's not

The Sa ud is have F-15s and
British Tornados, along with at
least fi ve AWACS radar planes.
There are U.S. FB-III bombers in
ncarby TwI<ey. The aircraft carrier
Abraham Lincoln is making a poll
call in Dubai in the Pc" ian Gulf,
previously scheduled to end Friday,
and the carrier Forrcstal is in the
Mediterranean.

An y additio na l ai rcraft sent to
Saudi Arabia would like ly be
additional fighters and bombers,
tanker planes to help keep them
fue led , AWACS and additi ona l
helicopte rs if the United Nations
wants them.
There are a bo ut 40,000 U.S .
pe rsonne l left in th e regio n,
inc lud ing a bo ut 16,000 on th e
ships. Very few arc ground Conlbat
troops.
For mo nths, Bush ha s made
veiled threats La renew bombing if
Sad dam refuses to com ply with
U.N. resolutions. The president has
stressed th ai any military action
would be done in conjunction with
allies, and he laid Congress in a
leuer Monday, "The United States
will not tolerat the continuation of
this situation (Iraqi defiance), and,
if necessary will take action to
ensure Iraqi compliance."
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Beirut escor!ed by a number of
British Embassy security officials.
She was taken in a three-car
convoy to the embassy's compound
in the a rea of Zalka, north of
Bciru~ where she was expected 10
stay until the release of her
husband. A journalist apparently
barged into her apartment shortly
after the IRNA announcement,
witnesses said.
In addition to Mann, the RJO
claims to hold American hostage
Joseph Cicippio, 60, deputy
comptroller of the American
Un i"ersity of Beirut, kidnapped
Sept. 12, 1986.
The !RNA rcpon carne a wcek
after Israel freed 51 prisoner> from
AI Khi am prison in Israel's selfdeclared security wne in southern

......,.:
12· 12 .\uft ..

11·'M.""

11.2 . .....

Lebanon as well as nine bodies of
HezbolJah militants. The captors of
the WesICm hostages welcomed the
move but considered it incomplete,
asking for the release of the
remaining 350 Arabs held in Israeli
jails.
Among the Arab detainees was
Sheikh Abdel Karim Obeid, a
promincntleader of the pro -Jran~"IIl
Hezbollah, who was snatched by
an Jsracli commando force from his
residence in the southern village of
Jibshect July 28, 1989.
His successor, Sheikh Ahmed
Taleb, warned Tuesday that no
hostage would regain freedom
before the United Nations gave the
captors assura nces tha t Sheikh
Obcid would be among prisoners to
be freed by Israel soon.

TEACHING, from Page 11----Mary Wrigh~ SfUC mathematics
adviser, said professionals in the
math and science fields could be
successful teachers.
" If an ind ividual has a gi ft for
teaching," she said, "that indiv idual
co uld be ver y e ffec ti ve in th e
classroom, whether they have the
official certification or nOL"
No one can be a good lC3cher if
they do not have knowledge o f
their field, no mailer bow skilled he
or she is at teaching, Wright added.
But, Donald Beggs, dean of the
College of Education, said th e
quality of education could be at
Slake with the alternative
certification program.
" The issue is academic and
quality teaching," he said. " Each
case should be reviewed on an

individual basis."
Randy Dunn, superintendent of
the Chester Community SdiOOI
District, said professionals ma y
have a great amount of content
knowl edge, but lack th e
psychology of learning.
"It will ignore the wealth of
information we have that tells us
there arc certain things about how
children lcam," he said, "and there
are ccnain things teachers can do to
help lcam;,'g."
The a ite rlld tive certificati on
program, House Bill 780, requires
candidates to have a master ' s
degree in math or science and at
least 10 years of work ex perience
in related fields.
A semester of practice teaching
under a certified teacher and a test

of basic skiUs and subject maller

arc required for certification.
The bill is expected to help
reli eve the shonage of math and
science tca:hcrs.
Beggs said the shonage is caused
by a limited number of students
who major in math and science.
Those who do major in those areas
usually go inlO higher paying jobs,
he said.
SIUC has approximate ly 175
math majors and 1,297 science
majors.
The program will be developed
by the State Board o f Educa ti on
and !he Statc Teacher Certification

Board.
It will take effect in the 1992-93
school year.

FRESHMEN, from Page 3 + - - - - - - following three programs for new
slUdent retention: Success Through
Experienced Peers. Maximize
Academic Growth in College and
Project Ahead.
STEP and MAGIC match new
students with experienced mC/llOlS,
who
serve as friends an':;
information soun:es, Walthers said.
Project Ahead provides students
the opponunity 10 become oriented
to SIUC while earning course
credit in Sociology 101.
The class addresses such topies
as study skills, time management

and university resources for career
planning, financial aid and other

areas.
FIrst Year Experience has begun
to en.pirically track the
effectiveness of its programs
RcconIs are taken of Sociologv :;'1
students who withdraw from the
Univer>ity.
Four students of 341 enrolled in
Sociology 101 have wit~drawn
completely from the UnivCr>ity this
fall.
Walthe rs will study STEP's
effectiveness this fallon graduation

rates. His study will determine the
number of STEP panicipants who
reach graduation, be said.
Walthers said he also would tdoe
10 traek the success of 'vithdrawn
students who return to the
University.
The programs are pro· activc
because they target new students
before they the consider Unive"ity
withdrawal as an option.
The first three weeks of the
semester are most critical for this,
Walthers said.

SADDAM, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - minor adjustments allowing Iraq 10
scll some oil to have money to buy
food ""d medical supplies, Turley
said.
All the terms of the Pe"ian Gulf
War cease fire, U.N. inspections of
Ir:Jqi c hem ical. b i~ !t) g i c al and
nuclear weapons have caused Lhc
biggcst disputes, he said.
William Hardenbcrgh, emeritus
pro fessor, sa id Sa dda m ha s

returned the gold it took from
Kuwa it but has dragged hi s feet
about allowing the iilspcctions.
" He has pretty much agreed to
the terms of the cease-fire, but he 's
been pre tt y re luc ta nt abou t ;t
publicly," Hardenbcrgh said.
Sadda m o bvio us ly fee ls th e
inspections of his military siteS arc
obtrusive, Harderbcrgh said, but hc

will probably yield to them after
Bush's statement. The completion
of these inspections may bring an
end to the cconom ic sanctions as
well, he said.

'Bahama
Cruise
give-a-way

Each pitcher you buy
from now until Midnight
Saturday. earns you
an entry to the drawing!

More pitchers, more chances.
. Drawing will be held 12:30 a.m. Sun.9/22.
(winner must be presc nt

The Penta gon ha d no official
statement abo ut ule situation and
would not comment about whether
U.S. troops are bei ng acti vated to
enter Iraq.

d
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HOSTAGE, from Page 1-----hostages ,
includin g
fi ve
Americans, believed held by proIranian fu ndamentalist groups in
Lebanon.
Last Wednesday, Mann's capto"
- The Revolutionary Ju s ti ce
Orga ni zation released a
statement expressing readiness to
free a captive along with a
photograph showing the British
hostage very thin but generally in
good shape.
His wife Sunnie commented on
the IRNA rcpan by saying that she
had no firm news but did not
ex pect an ything to happen
Wednesday.
" I am cautiously optimistic that
some thing may happe n in th e
coming two days," Sunnie said as
she emerged from her apartment in

."

6
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Psychological studies - Marion family leaming center
focus of brainy lecture' looking for financial support
By Tell Lynn carlock
General Assignmont Writer

he was promOled to professor of
experimental psychology. He
specialized in family therapy.
Today he is best known for his
Neuropsychology expe rt
Phillip Morse will bring studies on head injuries.
Denni s Molfese, SIUC
knowledge aecwnulated from his
studies on brain injury today 10 professor of psychology, is doing
collaborative work on head
SlUC.
Morse will give his Ir.:: ture injuries with Morse.
Victoria Molfcsc, dirccto: of
litled
" Brain
Injury:
and researc h development and
Neuropsychology
administration,
also is working
Consc iousness" 3l 4 p.m. in
with Morse.
Faner Museum Aud !~orium .
'There
are
a
Io!
of people with
M""" currently is the chair of
the Dcparunent of Psychology al new head injuries each year. It is
New England Reh abilita ti on nOI just injuries from car
HospiLaI and Ihe professor of accidents and moton:ycle WiCCks
psychology al Boston UniversilY· now," Molfcsc said.
"We arc trying to bring back
He has published ma ny
articles on childhood language Ihe ski lls lost to head injury
victims and help them cope with
and trlIumatic head injury.
Morse rccci,, ~d his doclOhlle their injuries. When you have a
in Ihe area of infa nt language head injury it affects your entire
in 1971 from th e University of life." she said.
The Scienti fic Research
Connccticul .
In 1980 Morse was an Society Sigma Xi an.d the
experimental psychologi>1 at the Department of Psychology at
University of Wisconsin before SlUC are sponsoring the lecture.

By Tell Lynn carlock
General Assignment Writer

Volunteers of the Family
Lea rnin g Center in Marion are
seeking financial support from the.
community because of a lack in
stale funds.
The center is totally suppor1ed by
private sector donations with no
allowance [rom sLate grants for rent
and utilities.
The average cos I to run the
center is S6,OOO to S6,500 a year.
The cenler currently operates on a
month-to-rnonth basis.
The center provides adult learners
with a place 10 acquire necessary
reading, writing ., I mathematical
skills while their children participate
in other \earning activities.
Cheryl Maynard, director of the
center, said the center has been

trying to get as muc h med ia
attention as possible ". improve
their funding. People are beginning
to familiarize the center wi th the
communiI)', Maynard said.
"Volunteers have been talJting to
professional and business people,
and just the general Marion
community," she said. "They arc
explaining to peeple the t)'pcs of
resources the center has so they
have a beUer understanding of our
pwpose in the community."
Maynard said the center inviles
the communiI)' to visit its facilities.
People can see the way the center
uperates and ask any questions they
mighthavc.

By Anner1e Holcier
Cny Writer

Renovations to the Town Square
In dow nt ow n Carbondale arc
chugging along, bul plans for the old
ircighl building still are olT·trlIck.
The Carbondale Cily Counr il
vO led Tt:o,da y night to delay a
decision on the rail freighl building
ofTo\\", Square.
Town Square is bordered by
Hii nois Avenue and Monroe.
WashinglDn and Jackson strcCLS.

Councilman Richard Morris said
t ~e c('·uncil should not wait any
longer but should continue ahead
w ilh plans to make it an open air
JXlvilion.
" This is what we' ve always
wanted," Morris said.
Other councilmembers decided to
wail , however, for fUrlher
n c~oti ation s with a Michiga n
architect and for bids f;om other
firms that are qualified to do the
renovations.
Michigan architect Bruce Smith
arlvised oonverting the building into
an open ai r pavilion at a cost of
S68,OOO.
The COSI oould be funher reduced
by using volunteers to re move
debris and roof repair. The oontract
fo r the wo.k does not include
lalticewone, elecuical service, crawl
space screening ana landscaping
that oould raise the a;:;! to S85,OOO.
Cily Manager Steve HolTner said
he would prefer thai al l the wone be
done by licensed architects or
engi neers.
" We should use the experts,"
HolTner said. "Something could be
ripped out thm SM uldn 'l be ripped
OUl "

Smith's plans include keeping O,e

wooden nooring thai already exists
in the building. but councilmembcrs
expressed concern for the stability
of the nooring.
Mike McNem y, spokesman ior
an o ld fre ighl bui ldi ng ad hoc
committee, agreed with Smith's
assessment of its sLabilil)'.
"Tons of freighl have gone by and
tl,e building has sal there for years,"
Mr Nemy said.
McNemy said the ad hoe group
could raise the dilTerence between
the amount needed to make th e
renovations and the money currently
available to the city. The city has
S35,OOO left in its budget for the
renovations.
'ibe city has ultimate faith in us
in our ability to raise funds ,"
McNemy said. "We'll be IatDlChing
our fund~rai sing ellon soon."
The old freight builrting was built
in 1854 by Daniel Brush,
Carbondale's founder. In 1900 the
building was moved 200 icet
northwest to its present location.
Smith's report stated it was not
unusual for buildings to be built in
one location and then later moved
into place.
City Hall repons sLaled st.tus
with the t'alional Register ,) f
Historic Places was jeopardized
when the building was moved.
Smith's re port. howeve r, slates
chances to be registered with the
agency were pro babl y nOI
jeopardized.
Other imp rovement. to Town
Square include brick inlays into the
concrete parking lot and restOrati~
of a parking founLain.
Renovations on ille Town Square
wi li be co mplrte by th e end of
October. said community developer
Don Monly.

Use of forests topic of public forum
as conCern builds for Shawnee trees
By Doug Toole
PoI, ics Writer

Mosl people may know whal a
forest is, but loggi ng compames,
en vi ronm e ntal
gro ups
and
governments have dilTerent auiwdes
about whal 3 forest sr.ould do.
" Proper Functions of SLale and
Notional Forests" is a public issue
forum sponsored by the political
science deparunent that will address
this topic at 1:30 tonight in the
courtroom of the Lesar Law
Building.
David Kenney, a visiting ""iitical
science professor, said Lf:c lopic is

very limely in light of ongoing
prolests against timber sales in the
Shawnee National ForeS!.
The forum is open t the public
and will include discussions from
local forestry and botany expens.
William Ashby, a professor in
plant biology who will speak al the
forum, said he thinks this issue will
be around for a long time.
Ashby said this ~oncern goes
back nearl y 100 years, but has
teeome ipcreasingly imponant as
population pressures and the lite
need for natural resources has
started •.l threaten America's
forests.

Mondai' through Friday.
" For the center to benefit the
community, the community has to
suppon the cenler," Maynard said,
''without volunteers and runding we
ean't""isL"
Anyone interested in helping can
volunteer by calling Cheryl
Maynard a( the center 01991-1991 .
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Cate opens 6:45
Show starts 7:40

Adults $2_50

l.ChHd'$ Play 3

Town Square improvements
slowly but surely being done

The center is located at 6 1l N.
Market Street. Appoinonents are not
necessary and people can Lake a tour
of the center from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Wildal

Hearl_
Tonight

7:00 p.m. &. 9:30 p.m.
$ ••00 Admission
4th Door Student
VIdeo
SPC Films and
Alpha Phi Omega
Present...

NEW

~CK

CITY

Tonight & Saturday
7:00p.m. & :I:30p.m.
$1.00 Admission · Student Center Auditorium

THE

OF-FEE

HOUSE
Featuring:

Darby
Tonight, 8 to 10:45 p.m.
South Patio Student Center
Rain Location Big Muddy Room
free Coffee, Hot Chocolate and Tea
Open Mic 8 :00 - 9 :00
featured Artist 9:00 - 10:00

Daily Egyptian
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Self Esteem &
Students with
Disabilities
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Sel f·esteem ca n suffer when life seems filled w,th
so many day to dny challenges. Thi worhhop
will ofTer ways to help make the journey :1
poslt.ive an d even exciting one.

Thursday. September 26
3:00 p.m. · 5:00 p.m .
O,io Hoom. Student Center
For more
in formation umtact
the Student Heal th
Progra m \Veil ness
Center a t 536 ·44 4 1

r- -: I
Murd. le hopping Cellter(618) 529.4303'
"CALL AHEAD & WE'LL HAVE YOUR
'S_~
ORDER WAITING FOR YOU! "

•
1,.1.

Hippies with Guns' Chris Koszalka, left, James Benbow, and Brad Braun strike strange sparks
during a show at Hangar 9's Bailie 01 the Bands Tuesday night. Hippies placed third In the
Bailie behind Llquilaclion and the winner, Cornucopia 01 Death.

Indiana band thrashes to first
in third round Battle of Bands
By Jefferson Robbins
Entertainment Editor

Indiana thmsh band Cornucopia
of Death wai led its way 10 the top
o f the heap Tuesday ni ght in the
Baule of the Bands' th ird round ,
edg ing o ul the closesl competition

by only four points.
Cornucopia, or COD, was the
second band in the lineup at the

Hangar 9 show. preceded by
Hippies With Guns and folluwed
by Liquifaction.
The 115·point win was unusual
in that a gro up from Evansville,
Ind .• stole the thunder from two
local bands. said Tom Brennan. one
of the four·man panel of judges.
"It is kind of unusual that they
wo n, not bcir.g a loca l hand ,"

Brennan said. "I was surprised that
they were; even entries."
But Cornucopia vocalist Steve
Fow ler
sa id
th e
band 's
participation in the Battle is pan of
a plan.
" We wa nted 10 try to ge l into
Hangar as a kind of sho\\·casc:"
Fo wler said. " V '" like Carbond[l l ~.
we like me fh,:Op )C who CO:TlC out

and sec us play."
COD's approacii was a wiJiI of
sou nd , w ith the nimbl e g uit ar
play ing of Joe Smith and SCOll

McElihiney backing up Fowler's
humorous. half·shouted lyrics on
" Nazi Washrag" and "Momm y
Wore a Nose Ring."
"Every review I've ever sec.n of
us has said . ' ton gue- in-c heek,"
FC--Nlcr said. " I tend to ref(~r to it as
the lighter side of the hea .... y side."
The Ill -point runn e r up ,
Liquifaction. played a stripped·bare
set with two guilars, bass and
drum . Guitarist and vocalist
Lincoln Lounsbury came en strong.
throttling
the
microphon e
maniacall y through songs such as
" Devil 's Daughter" and " Beller
Now," and gUllarist Dcryck Dietz's
solos were slashing frenzies.
Liouifaction formed as Curious
George in fall of 1990 through a
series of random co nnec ti on s.
Lounsbury said.
" My best fri end knew Eri ck
(Tejkowski. th e drummer) ."
Lounsbury said.
" I kn ew Deryck (Dietz) from
home:' Tejkowski said. " He was
transferring here and wanted to be
in ~ '.:' od. We had both worked at
Scars . •
Th e Hippies, second runners- up
with 89 points. opened the show
with a display of bass-heavy grindrock and hypnotic so und effects
th at reca ll ed po li ce sire ns and

starship landings. Mos t Hippies
works are free-form . o n-th e-spot
compositions wi thout tilles or set
s tru ctures, said Jame s Be:-.aow.
guitarist and sometime vocali.'i L
The Hippies' cho ice of
instrumenlS is as unusual as thei r
cho ice of compositions . Brad
Braun in vented and p la.y s th e
"antitank guitar," a large cross
between a guj[3f and a piano, and
self-descri~..d "bass abuser" Chris
Kos1.alka has pounded wire coils
on the stage to ptOvide rllyli1m.
Benbow. a gr.clluate student from
Normal , called th e Hippi es'
material dance music.
"\t·s dance music for people who
don't know how to dance." he said.
"People don '1 seem to understa nd
that anythi ng with a margi nall y
regular beat. you can dance iO."
Braun, also fro m Cbicago.
referred to his grou p as an "areadeni a l band, " a fter the v)mbat
tactic of rcndering ICnilOry uscless
to the enemy.
" We think of it as th e mo rc
people trying to get away from us
when wc play. the ma rc successful
\''C are," Bmun said.
The Sallie contin ues at Hangar 9
Tuesday. Sopt. 24 with Spore Print .
Side Effcct and Risk squaring ofT in
tl,e fourth rounJ .

Marion gives film series second run
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608 S, illinois Ave.
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Illinois along with a balcony. hi·

dmmatic clips from the ilrchi vcs of

fid elit y sound and :.J. co ncession
stand with al I the works.
This timc Ollt. the cenier wi II run
four di ffercm feature IiIms 0 11 the

MGM /U nited Arti ' t; in 1976's
"That's EntertainmcnL.?an 2.'·
F ilm le ge nd s s uc h 3S Bi ng
Crosby, Frank Sinatra. as well :L~ :.J.
re union lIuct by Gene Kell y and
Fred A~tairc. arc fea tured in thi s
Lrip through mouon picture hi ~ tory.
T he; ac co unt o f g reed and
frus'.iation on a prom inent soUlhcm
MITCH RYDER
famil y as to ld by Tennessee
Williams in the 1958 classic "Cat
on a Hot Tin Roar is the lasl in
THE DETROIT WHEELS
this festival of classic films.
The film features Burl Ives. Pa"1
Newman and Eilizabeth Taylor and
will run on OcL 24.
ClASSIC ROCK -N-ROLL
All films have screenings at 2
TABLES
a nd 7 p.m. Series tickets arc
avai lable at the Marion Cultural
and Civic Center through Oct. 3 at
SIO ior adults and S8 for seni or
citizens and children. Tickets for
individuel shows will be available ~i; ~~~!I!
at the box office.
J

forth in presen tin g th e 199 1 Fall
Festival of Cla""ic Films.
Bec3use " f the o verwhclmi ng
re sponse to th e 199 1 Summc r
Class ic Film Seri e s. whi ch
included " Mcct Me in SI. Louis."
" Linle Women" and "Showboat:'
center officials have dccided to try
the festi val again th is fall.
The crowd during the summer
s urpri sed Lynne Guid o, arts
coordinator for the center.
" We had between 300 to 500
people at each of the showings. It
was a bigger crowd than we had
expected, but it's a really neat place
to see a movie." she said.
The classic theater has the
biggest indoor screen in Southern

:

HomnNIdt Drw~J!

Entertainment Writer

lirst four Thursday in Octoix' •.
TIle center will beg in the r~1.iva l
all Oct. 3 by showi ng a restorcd
prim of 'The Sound of Music" in
Dolby stereo sound.
The musical is i\ timc- honored
family classic [rom 1%5 ~,at won
fivc Academy Awards. including
Best Picturc . and fea tures th e
tal eOls of Julie An drews a nd
Christopher Plumber.
" Dr. Zhivago," a story detailing
the loves and life of doctor and
poet Vuri Zhivago. sct against the
title of the Russian revol ution, will
play on OcL 10. This I%5 film is
based on the novel by Nobel Prize·
winning author Boris Pasternak.
On OcL 17. the center is showing
a collection of mU!;ical. co~nic and

I

I
I
I
I

By Casey Hampton
TIle Mari on Cultural and Civic
Ce nl cr i ~ prep'.Ifi ng 10 qu e nch
people's dlirst for class ics a~ it sets

· t '.

I RI ;rAUD
I
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Scrumptious Cales. PasuiC5. Brcal:last & Lunch Entrees I
I
Delicious Menu h ems Include ...
I
I
~
Idmcl!
I
I
J.1/3 lb. Baa...a...fda, B""" .... .$3.50
1. 3"'....Id...wJ"J.IVh«<....
2. T""B"'I" .................. _...L.$Z.95 I
I 2.2"''''''I<I
&_dvJia,,""hinrm/ims ........ $3l5
S..""'R,,t .....$j,Z5
.... C"...."......... _.... $3.25
T.... SaIad'" WI>oI.IVh«< .......S2.85 I
2'1J'. lb•••,,, 2 _.
5. Oticiatw..l", WhoI.IVh«< .... .$2.85
I 3.J.uh"""""
1oUcvi .........$l-50 6. Tho "Dn,i...J 1Ial.., s.b".........$3.Z5
~. 3'11'.t.uh"""""...! ............... $I.60 1. T.... T"'luys.b ....................$3.Z5 I
I 5.llUooiISonoItado
........................... II.40 8. SlyT"""s.b ........................$3.Z5
9. Tripl.a.w.T... .................$2.15 I
SandtricL........ .. ........ SI.60 to. Roosa Btt/ """ Pntolont ..........$3.Z5
I 6.7.llUc..u_
.... &MilkGna>1 .................... $I'OO
·C"'"""Sonduiclv•• mu
I
h _ , .................................$t.10
..
I 8...BI......,P""';'"P)
................. 11.80 1I . IiGm"""Suis. C..",",,,
(2) ..................11 .30 '""'t"""""_ . . . . . . . . . .13.65 ,
I 9.10.Thid.Slic<dF""d,T
...' ,.............. II.50 12. SlicolT..luyC,,,,wnI
BItodom,. 001 B....
SuA, ......
13.65 I
-$.60 13.IlaIT"""c.w...
I ... c....Itm:YM+ --.......................

•

•
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UNIVERSITY POL.lCY STATEMENT ON AIDS
GENERAL POLICY
After carefuI.study, the University AIDS Task Force has accepted the conclusions of the American College Health Association, that:
Current knowledge ••• indicates that college and university
students or employees with AIDS, ARC [ AIDS Related Complex ]
or a positive HTLVIII antibody test do not pose a health risk to
other students or employees in the usual academic or residential
setting.

AIDS on the College Campus (198&)
The following policies ate based on the current state of medical knowledge, and are subject to change as new information becomes available.

POLICY FOUNDATIONS
1. University decisions involving persons who suffer from AIDS shall be based on current and well·informed medical information.

2. Current prevailing medical authorities agree that AIDS is not communicated through casual contact but requires intimate sexual
contact or an exchange of body fluids.
3. For the purpose of this policy statement, the term "AIDS" shall include AIDS, AIDS-Related Complex and a positive test for
Human Immunodeficiency Virus.

4. This policy should be reviewed periodically to ensure that it reflects the most current information available from both
governmental and medical authorities.
NON·DISCRIMINATION
(A) The University shall not discriminate in enrollment or employment against an individual with AIDS.
(B) No one shall be denied access to campus activities or facilities solely on the ground that they suffer from AIDS.

CONADENTIALITY
(Al The University shall comply with all pertinent statutes and regulations which protect the privacy and welfare of persons 'n the
University community who suffer from AIDS as well as the welfare of others within the University community.
(B) The University will maintain procedural safeguards throughout the University with the objective of protecting the privacy of

AIDS victims.
(C) All confidential medical information about an individual will be handIed in compliance with legal requirements and professional
ethical standards.
(D) The university will not disclose the identity of any student or employee who has AIDS, except as authorized by law or pursuant
to guidelines following the general standards included in the American College Health Associations' Recommended Standards
and Practices for a College Health Program, fourth edition:
In general, it is recommended that no specific or detailed information
concerning complaints or diagnosis be provided to faculty, administrators,
or even parents, without the expressed written consent of the patient in each case.

UNIVERSITY RESPONSIBLITIES
(A) The University shall develop and maintain a comprehensive educational program about AIDS.

(B) The University shall identil , sources of competent and confidential testing for AIDS as well as counseling services upoa
request.
(C) The University shall identify sources of qualified medical care and encourage those with AIDS

to

utilize such sources.

(D) The University shall adopt and implement safety guidelines as proposed by the U.S. Public Health Service for handling and
disposing of blood and other body fluids.

made on a case by case basis, based on
the medical facts in each case and with concern for the confidentiality and best interests of all parties involved.
~t Health Pro
r.....Jf'
01
o6'~

(E) Decisions in all situations involving students or employees with health problems are to be

-:T

....

s......

-tr4~

CO-Sponsored by AIDS TASK FORCE
Wellnus

. --~ ,, ~
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U.N. finds cease-fire violation:
Iraq rebuilding its launchers
UNITED NATIONS (UP!) U.N . co mm ission said .
Wednesday that ~ was able to
rebuild missi le launchers and
U.N. inspectors fo""d a three·
mi ssi le transport unit not
declared by the Baghdad
government in violation of the
cease-firc agreeme nt in the
Persian Gulf War.
The allegation by the Special
Commission coincided with
reports that the United States,
France and Britain were
considcri:lg measures to escort
U.N. personnel who were
prevented by Iraq from using
A

The Baghdad government
U.N. helicopters to carry out
barred U.N. helicopter.; from its
their work.
territory
and insisted thaI U.N.
The Special Commission is
charged with monito ring and inspectors use Iraqi military
destroying Iraq's weapons of helicopters instead . Under
Western threats of retaliation,
mass destruction.
Members of the Security Iraq said last week it was ready
Council were to meet Wednesday to accept non-Iraqi aircraft but
afternoon to discuss the question the United Natio ns must
of oil exports by Iraq and to use negotiate the terms for such usc.
Secretary-General Javier Perez
oil profits for humanitarian
de Cuellar said the Security
assistance to Iraqi civilians.
The council on Aug. 15 Council may he consideri ng
allowed a onc-lime, six-month providing escort for U.N.
oil exports by Iraq , worth $1.6 inspectors if Iraq still denies
billion, to alleviate shonages of permission for U.N. helicopters
to ny over the territory.
food and medicine.

Scholars can garner $5,000
University News Service

Supporting

docum ents

names, addresses and phone
numbers of six references from
outside the University - must be

Lake nominations for its 1992
On:.standin g Schol ar Award

Through Friday, Ocl II.
The S5 ,OOO award recogni zes

given to t'>e commiuee by Friday.
Nov.R.
The commiuee, made up of past
wm ners and the Deans' Council,
Faculty Senate and G'aduate
Council, will nam e the winner

research and creative activities by

University faculty and staff.
Nominations consist of a detailed
statement of the nature and
imporlance of the nominee 's
accomplishments,

during com mencement activities

next May.

P.K.·.

no ·cow.,.

-

resume. list of scholarly or creative
ac tivities. special awards and

Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale's Graduate School will

no_...

Thursday

75(; 12 oz_ Drafts/ SpeedraiIs

Bald Mouse

u.s. tells Iraq consequences
grave if inspections blocked
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
State Department said Wednesday
Saddarn Hussein is blocking U.N.
inspectors' full ax cess to Iraqi
nuclear, chemical and biological
weapons si tes in an effort to
produce illeg.al armaments
clandestinely.
Spokesman Richard Boucher
wa rn ed
Iraq
of
"grave
consequences" unless it permits
the inspoetion teams to survey the
facilities by using their helicopters.
Under U.N. Security Council
Resolution 687. Iraq is obtiged to
eliminate its weapons of mass
destruction and missile capabilities.
"To dalf. it has failed to comply
wiU, this and other relevant U.N.
resolutions, " Boucher said.

" Moreover, Iraq continues 10
employ concealment and deception
to evade U.N. Special Commission
inspection learns in order to
preserve the capability to produce
and deplo y these weapon s
illegally." Boucher declined to
spell out what military action, if
any, the United States would talce
to resolve the issue.
President Bush told Congress the
United States "will not toJeraie the
continuation of this situation, and,
if necessary. will take ~ction to
ensure Iraqi compliance." The U.S.
is in close consultation with th e
other memhers of the U.N, Security
Council.
"We are all agreed on the need
for Iraq to comply with th ese

l'Iedi

resolutiOns. and that point has been
made very clear to the Iraqis,"
Boucher said.
Any Large Pizza
"The resolutions are very clear
in requ iri ng mandatory Iraqi
compliance. and the will of th e
Security Council memhers are very
clear in ens uring that that
Any llledium pizza
happens." he said.
Coupon ~
Asked whether the resolutions
could be a precedent for the usc of
force against Iraq, Boucber said, " I . A L .
have not heard
discussion
of a
requirement
forany
further
resolutions
at this poinL"
A State Department official said
the administration is particularly
concemed about Saddarn Hussein's
"hide- and-seck" cffons to conceal

his nuclcar program.
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Jesus
Jones
with special guest
Ned's Atomic Dustbin
8:00 Toni~ht!

1

FIRST JUMP COURSE:
FALL SPECIAL
:

I
1
ARCHWAY SKYDIVING CENTRE I
1
Sparta,lL
I
11-61 8-443-2375 1-618-443-2091 1-800-344-4764 I

~~~~~~~~~!~~R2~~~~~ _____ y~J

Shyrock Auditorium
.
(Doors open at 7:00 p.m_)
No cameras or other recording devices allowed_
e
slue Siudenls - $12

",:' Ie ke ts·.

r

General Publ ic - $14

'. TWO tickets ~r SIUC ID - CASH ONLY

1
I'
1
1

991

TIckets available at Student Center ticket office until 5 p.m.
After 7:00 .m. ticke.J$ available at Sh
k

II

•

~
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Sickly Yeltsin
rests up for trip
to Azerbaijan
MOSCOW (UP I)
Ru ss ian repub lic President
Bor is' Yel lSi n cance led
mcctings and wen l hume 10
I"CSI because of an unspxiflCd
illn ess
Wednesday,
a
S]Xi<csman said.
Th e spokesman denied a
repo rt by th e in dependent

Interfax news agency that
Yeltsin had been hospitalized
with a hcan problem, saying
only Ihat the burl y Russian
lead er fe lt ill Wedn esday
morning and was I:lkdl home
1Orcs!.

" This was a s l i~h t s light
deterioration of his health,"
the spokesman said. "Doctors
say he should have some I"CSI
before his uip Friday, which is
nO! cancelled."
Yeltsin canceled meetings
with members of the Russian
Parliament Wednesday and

was expected to miss 1he
opening of the re public 's
legislature Thursday, but the

spokesman said he still
planned to travel to the
dispulCd Nagomo Karabakh
region of Azerbaijan Friday 10
try to mediate the conflict
there.
Russian Parliamerll depuly
Sergein Yushenkov told

rmen.. partiancnlarians were

IOld by Ye\tsin's staff that he
was unable to meel Ihem
Wcdro;day bccau:I: " his SIaIc
of be.lIh has becmJe WIlrllCo"
The rejJQrtls.id
'

was also JiOrcJ:p
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,

aucnd the opening sessi'
the Russian Supreme Soviet
Thursday bcca!JS" of illness.

Bahamian leader denies drug charges
MIAM I (U PI) - A Baha mian
touri sm chief who alleged ly ~Q.C\SCd
dru g br i bes to Prime Mi il iS lcr
Lynde n Pindl ing dem c. nded
Wednesday thaI he be . 1I0,vcd 10
testifyal Manuel Noriega's cocaine
tn al in order 10 clear his nam :.
Co rdell T hompso n. ! eni o r
~ ' ncral manager of public ",lations
r th e Bah am ian .\llini s~ r y of
')urism , den ou nced the t: ribery
dlcgation as "an outright lie:'
The a ll ega ti o n was mpde
Tu esd ~ y in Mi 3mi du r ing 11.
cocaine-rackeloe ring trial of Ih e
deposed Panamanian dictator.
Max Mermelstein. who admitted
he smugg led 56 Ions o f cocai ne
into Florida . was a transponation
chief for Colombia's Medell in drug
cartel before hi, 1985 >ITCSI and L<
now be ing paid for (:o~ opcrati:1g
with the govcmmcnL

He les lified Ih a l he bribed
Baham ian officials to a ll ow his
smuggling crews to
cocaine
through the islands.
" I persona ll y paid Corde ll
Thompson, " Mermels te in sa id .
" From wha t Corde ll Thompson
told me , pan of it was passed to
Pindling."
Thompson angril y denied th e
assertion in a statement released in
Nass au , say in g he had neve r
accepted any money from anyone
associated wit h drug trafficki ng
and should be pcrmilled 10 say so
under oath al Noriega's trial.
"The s lOry is an oulri ghl lie,"
Thompson sa id. " I don 'l believe I
ever me l thi s ma n. a nd J ca n 't
imagine whall could possibly have
donc 10 assisl him in my capaci l)'
as a public re lations spec ialist in
the Ministry of Tourism.

ny

"The u.s. Justice system is also
o n lr i3 1 ira co nfessed dr ug
s mu gg ler ca n be paid by U.S.
prosecutors to smear the names and
repu tat io ns of inn ocent peopl e
withoul challenge.
" This is not righL IL is not fair,"
Thompson said.
As fo r Pind ling. "The wh o le
thin g is ridiculou s because if
Cordell didn ' ( rece ive it, th en it
couldn ' l have been passed." sa id
Randy Daniels, a spokesman in the
Bahamian Cabincl office.
U.S. aHomcy::, wae unavai lat lc
fo r co mm e nt on Thompson 's
request to testify at the Noriega
Ulal.
Pindling, 6 1, a lawyer who led
the Bahamas 10 independence from
Brilain . has been p lagued by
persiSlcn1 charges thaI he grew rich
by turning his counlf)l inlO a drug-

Cambodia still in panic state,
needing fast U.N. assistance
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(UP I) - Relief ageneie. in
. Ca mbodia have iss ued anoth er
appea l fo r immediate ass is tance
for viclims of the nood which has
affecled 14 of the co untry 's 19
provinces and claimed al leasl 30
lives.
"Four provinces a re st ill
s erious ly inundated and others
ha ve serious problems of food
s uppli es and access," a
represenlalive of Ihe U . N .
Developmenl Program lold
reporters Tuesday (light
Some provinces which nooded
after heavy rain in the western
mounl3ins in lale August are still
under water and six others along
the Mekong River arc inundalCd,
iccluding four provincial cities.
·' The waler is going down in

some areas btlt figures arc ris ing
and we s hould n OI redu ce Ih e
le vel of alarm ," s aid Rajeev
Pl ll ay, UNDP's aCling head of
mission in Cambodia. "While this
currenl peak has been reached,
there may be more further down
the line.
"We should nOI forgel we arc
s till in th e middle of Ihe rainy
season and normally the bigheS!
levels are althe en4,of September,
early- OclOber."
Tbe UNDP official said hc
could conflf1D 30 people died in
the n<iods bul estimalCd the final
dealh loll would rise 10 100.
" Aa:ess 10 a num1)er of provinces
is still diffICult," be said.
U.N . officials said Ihree of
Cambodia's six major highways
remained cui by flood walers.

smugg ling haven.
Th e a llegal ions surfaced a fl er
1983, w hen U.S. offi c ia ls
di scovered thai fu gi tive financier
Roben Vesco and Colombian drug
lo rd Carlos Leh der had turn ed a
small island called Norman 's Cay
into a way station for drugs.
Vesco remains a fug itive and is
bel ieved 10 be hid ing in Cu ba.
Le hd e r was convicted of dru g~
sm ugg ling chargcs in Jack.IOnvi lie.
Aa .. and is !erving a sentence of
life in federal prison. He has agreed
10 lestify againS! Noricga as pan of
an agreement with the government
for more lenient prison conditions.
A I Jyal Comm ission of Inq uiry.
appoinled by Pindling. ended a
ycarll)ng investigation in December
1984 by concluding thal corruption
had spread 10 Pindling's Cabinel
and the counlf)l 's police force.

Earn
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Quit Smoking
LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

a

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Ca1l453-3561 or 453-3573

it

Mon. - Fri,
1-4 p.m.

. - £7}

'W.J

-if qualifies and oompletcs program
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History only sped up,
not changed by coup
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP!) Ind ia na U ni vers ity political
sc ientisl Darrell Hammer says all
the institutions in the Soviet Union
have disappeared as a resull of the
coup - except the presidency and
" thai is only a mere shadow of its
formcrselr. "
Hammer was in the Soviet Union
during the coup researching a book
o n the choices available to the
Sovict5 and the Russian National
Movement in responding to issues
of the Russian ethnic minority in
30 non-Russian republics.
He returned 10 the Uniled Stales
on Aug. 30.
" Th e cou p did nOI change the
coursc of history," he said, " it jusl
speeded il up."
He added that there are several
ke y q ues ti o ns th a l nr :.:d to be
a ns wered no w tha t the co up is
ove r: ques tio ns s uc h as who
con trols the vast Sovie t nuclear
arscnal. whal form wi ll the nalional
banking system take and, on th e
qucs lion of fore ign poli cy, will
Lhere be o ne or many as the Soviet
Republics declare independence.
Hamm er said that the biggest
prob le m is " th at no o ne is s ure
where the real authority lies."
Thai is presenting a problem for
the Sovi e t people as winter
approac hes. Al o ng wilh Ihe
breakup o f the Soviel Union has
beLn a co lla pse of Ihe Soviel
economy.
Hammer said thai there are now
two economies in lhc Soviet Union.
O ne is Ih ~ s tate-run economy
where stale ownership is the rule
and gove. omen[ s ubsidies a llow

This has a lways existed "peasanlS trading al near supply
and demand prices" oUlSide the
stale-run system. " Now a whole
network exislS," be said.
The problem co mes from the
inability of the s lale system 10
provide enough goods on a regular
basis and the 10 " J income of the
average Soviet citi7.cr.. According
to Hammer, we average monthly
income o f a Soviet citi7.cn is about
200 rubles.
Th e cos l of a regul ar pair of
shoes is 500 rubles; for a pair of
Adid is tenni s shoes, the cos t is
1,300 rubles.
The solution. Ha mmer said, is
not to lower prices but to rai se
wagcs - from 200 rubles a month
102,000.
Hammer said some Soviets think
th e outrageous prices of th e
co mm e rcial sys te m are being
controlled by a plol in the Soviel
government or the American C.I.A.
or that it is a Mafia ring.
Hc said IlIcre is no proof for or
agai ns t th is; it appears to be a
leg itimate free market. The
entrepre ne urs " appea r to be
ene rgetic individ uals who fo und
their way ?'OUnd the sySICm."
He added Ihat Ihe people arc
go ing to hav e to become
3CCUSlOmcd 10 prices thai arc SCI by
the marlcet standards.
The social problcm. he said, is
Ihal only I or 2 percent of lhe
people can afford the free markel
goods, which are bcUcr in qualily

and variety.
"The Sov iel Union may be
heading loward a rcal class
.
struggle"
between those who have
prices 10 remain low.
The OlIher is a more capitalistic and those who do not, he prcdiclCd.
Hammer
will be rcwming 10 the
syslem thai proVIdes a lot more
goods and services - at prices thai Soviet Union on Sepl. 24 10
continue his research.
comparable 10 U.S. srandards.
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Fridily, September 27
Comedi.tn David Nasi...
8:00 p.m. Studctt Center Ballrooms
SlooSIL'C S1udcnlS. SI.oo emc..11\JbIM:

Saturdily, September 28
!'ann.. Association B"'-

The G.... I s.Iuld Tailgate
10-3> a.rn. . 1:00 p.rn. McAndrew Stadium

s.Iuki Football
SlUe vs. Illinois State
100 p.m. McAndrew Stadium
S8.00Adutt T'C9Cl'\'Cd/S6.00GcncnI admis.;;ion

s.Iulci Family Wookmd
TailplePimic
103lun..J:OOp.m.. Free Forum Area
AdultsSS2Sinadvancr:orS59Son.site
00idRn 12&.undcrSl.50in_
orSl9Son *

11}.30a.m.~12:30 p.m Studml Center
Ballrooms Adulls S6.95 in advanceOf'
~95 on site Otildrcn 12 &. under
S4.50 in advamr or $525 on site

S4.ooL'nd<rl H ,.".."..s/52.ooGen<n1
.dmi!Jsion

&JI).lllOOa.m. Stud... C""", Ballrooms
52.00 SI\iCSludcnl """,,'Cd/52.ooQn<nl
AdullsS6.oo in ad"""" onIy.OIiIdmt t2& odmio;ion

IIIIIbSl5Oinadv...."onIy

S,,"day, September 29
Buffel Brunch I< Fashion Show

BaffetDinnerl<EnI..wnrnml
iOO-7m p.m Stude< CenI<r BoJIrooms
Ad.... S8.2S In _
... !925 .. lhedoo<
0IiIdmt 12& undc..s5.50 in ad""""
or S59S at thedoo.

DesMnGJ_
1J.iD.1IlOOp.m.Stude<C<nt", lla1Irooms
AdullsS4.oo

OIiIdmt12&.underS3.oo

rtdctsareavailab&callhcStudcnl

Conla'CamI Tdd Of00CDrky sq.I a..mbcrlII.... tid<Us
are avaiIalieat SNyock Audaorium
80x Offia! Only.
For more information all SPC at 536-3393.
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Dt: PT. OF PIIYSIC AL EDUCATION wiU be
CQlduetin, • cbo1cs1aUi .,d blood preuurt

lcSI.

101' SS on Sept. 20 from 11 10 I p.m. inw Fitness
Rcsmrd! C~II:I'. 203 OnieJ Ci)m.

\\ll,DlJ t'[ SOCIETY MEF.11NG will hlye: I
meetinllonigtu . t 1 :)0 ;n LSll Room 367. Dr.
WooU'wiU bc~ on .VUdlifc:Anne.r. Projca.
r"Uttln. l aivitiel will also be di:Jeus.Kd.. Dues I n:
Sl pcrsemc:.tc1 For f'utlhcrdcuilsQOr\lAd RobetI;
C.1vis 11529· 1650.
.' EMINIST ACTION COALITION will be
meetinl ton:JhI . 1 6 in lJI.e. Women ', Studiu
liouse, ICAt S. OtIUUluqUI . New and l'Clumina
memben Ire invited. For fu~ dc:taib c:onUQ
Lori a 45l-5141.
CITI 7.F.NS RE C YCl.ING COALITION of
SDU1hcm lllinoU will mIICl I«liahl ll 7:10 in Room
2f\1 nl lhe Uur Law Builcfina.. fu (ul'\ha" dcta ib
eallS49-4380.
c\TERNAllONA.I. PROGRAMS &; Sc:rviou in
conjunction with M'i C Office of Int(l m",,!
Rc crulion lind Sponl , will 'ponlor the
intemltiONI Night .1 \he Rcaeauon Center on
Sept. 20 from 7 to 9 p.m. r:or (uMer dcuils con.
lK:l Dn-X! Cum:y w Oi.ane Wwinp 114Sl-Sn4.

L UNC II DISCUSSI ON lod.y I I 12 in the
Int.c.tf.ith Cenler, 911 S. lllinoil Ave. Mic:hdk
Hamell IpcakitIc on '"RdlectionJ from Swnmcr
1991 in Uninpd.
M

sr~ ov

ABROAD PROC R AM ~ wiD hlve.tI
mfcmnation,l mceti."g on Ibdy opponnnitiel I t

Cunin Unive.n;ily in Weltem AUllnli, lOnighl
fram6 to 8 in Roor.'I201ofulIo'SOrllllil.
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WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

DRUMS
ACCESSORIES

USED tRIJMS, 3 & S pc. sets,
a. i. .. " .." ..." " " ..".",,$199
$899."9 lAMA DRUM SET,
S PCS "."."""""""",,$525
HARDWARE, Pearl & lama,
entire.1ock .""" .•. 1/2 OFP

PA UIIIAL PlICII-IYITIMI

PROJEO 2 SYmM, by
Peavey, WAS $1950 .$975
I1ASS BINS, by Peavey,
115K), NCTW, PAIR .$299
PEJ" . c'Y SP·2 SPEAKERS, WAS
$I:tOO, PAIR ."""""".$799

tI !t~~&~N~

~_~11
11'1"1 "'1 !"'''I ''
.,
521W. . . . . snur
IIAIUOII, IL

i
f
i

e

d

•
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 I.V!SA.I
DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rent:

AUlD

Apartment

Parts at Services

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes

• ""lDrcycles

Kec.reational Vehicles
Bicycles

Duple"".

Home.

Rooms
Roomm iiltei

Mobile Ho mes
Re.1Estate
Antiq ues

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Business Oppurtunitie~
MiscrllaflCOus

Help Wanted

Lost

Emplo yment Wa nted

Found

Services Offered
Enler4inment

Free

B

parts E~N~

sew '983 .....,01; Ud5SO.
$~ f49~i tuns PC. Loc*s great.

MUST

1984 f.K)NDA NIGHTHAWK 700 SC.

I

Announccmel .s

~lj'OOmJ:.i~~~75b'~Be~

':::1.

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Opcr. Rate •••.• .•.•.•••••$ 7.45 pet column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space RCSCfVation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements
arc required to have a 2·poinl border. Other borders are
3CCeJUble on larger column wkhhs. Absolutely no reverse
advertisements arc acceptable in classified display.

SUZUto GS750 1980, new

~oJ:~~~.
eolIM~e'

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 day.............. 80( per line, per day
1 d ays ...... .....64( per line, per day
5 days............S8( ?CIlinc, per day
10 days ......... .47« per line, per day
20 (N more.••..39( per line, percb.y

~oew

'Iion,

549·3113

~3~~sY?n8fle 00d ,iIY.
1985 NNJA 600, lA,roo me

~'t5..r.:~, S2300.

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Sizc:

3 lines, 30 charadcrs

<iOML~I/<'

l! if

IMI'OIlT rARTS

The Fore'gn Pdrrs Experts
104 S. MAr1on
529-1644 • Carboodale

Huff's

per line
Copy Deadl inc:
12 Noon, 1 day pte
to publication
Viso/Mulerant ocapIed

1988 GSX·R 750 REO, 0 & 0 Roc.

r=,~:;x,~~~.s-A~~ vef"(
198.J FASO SUZ1JO sJ.uttIe 50:J0tw.

~rc7"..t;.~;!.'m~·

HONDA VJR INTERCEPTOR,
wfi.., blUII, _ piM, 1200 miles,leo.oe
meuas- at A5l·A082

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

8 0 HON DA GOlDWING I ~

~~t,~t9.1020·

$3.10 per inch

71 HONDA

a

175,

ftlbUrl.

motor,

r...ds. mif'lOf wod:, ti"-. 8esI oRer .

Space Reservation t-eadline: 2p.m., 2 d ays prior to publicatkm.
ReqUirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be uS(d by
i nd ividu~s or cxgomiuticnl for personal advutising-birthdays,
anniversaries, oongmulations, etc. and nol for commercial use

Rad Iator & Auto Center
Complete Aulo
Repair Center
Air Condnioning Check
& Charge.
ASEcertffied
technicians!
Serving S. IllinOis
fOr over 20 years!

Call 529·1711

ALL NEW

or to announce events.

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
86 HONDA WAGON auto, r-r..i.e, oil ,
oml1m cou., rocI rode, ~__ tifes. Nic( .
MuK see! S4 650 aDo. 549·5]42 _

Auto

85 TOYOTACEUCAGT, 5 ipd, DAn/1m

~. t~'s&>: !79.~~5

70 votJ(SWAGOt\l VAN,

t~~Iom''''
~~~i~~ ~5~ !~~~

sc:;:;rs

"fI9. exe.

84 AUO! 5000 SR, P"":, oc,

von 14995, ' 83 comotO Z28 $3400,
'75 Della 88 $600. AM Auto Sales,
605 N. llinois, 549· 1331 .
'86 MAZDA 626' lX':-:;.ci
OJOO<=."s."=,",3;<S
mP 9 , o /c crui, • •" ereo .... elour

o;;;?r;;;

condition. S3450.

extea;;;

8~ TOYOTA CAMRY oulo
c..onditio:;. '3.095 080 457·6964.
83

NlSSAN 280ZX well [epr, 51Pd,

L~~~: t9.J~~~' S2.85O.
:!:[t.r~·oeJ~5:9~~rcellenl 82' DATSUN 280ZX. 5. ~, ale,
'85 BMW, 318i, 2.CIOOf, 5.;peod. o/r. $~~9'Oo.iCo~~"s4y9.76¥rd eond .

8
8

.......... . . ....... • 1.,

1990 fORO MUSTANG, u eeU.nl
condit:on. 529·5938.

'asSMW. 38 ' ;. ~'''''''. s.'I>OO<l~

=~~~~u.~'fS7:Sio7 ' ~9!; ~~a?ex~~'~1
off... 457·6964.

' .5 MAZDA •• 7 • • S.'P..

1987 tl~A RX7 5 '~' Blue, Ale,
~~'t6.00" !;1~~75r;, PB, mini

. ... 1.... ... ...... . p ..... .. r .
... 250 . . .. S .... ~ • • ~.

1987 NISSAN KING CAB p.u.,

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

AvaUable Fall 1991

529-1082
"I've beef; swamped with calls!
I told my friends if they want
to sell a n ything advertise in
the Daily Egyptian. "
-Roma Beasley

blOCk' l

:~~,~~'i~~~5.r=~~ ~~6J.H.J5:>9:~I ."7:it..
S1.400 obo. 549·7235.

1986 oc:xx:;e COLT 5 SP, ~
om-1m eml. MInt Q)~ S;) 400. A57·
85S6 or 5.49·3883.

198.t NISSAN 2005X-:-il'OC[

~rw~: r~~.:'9: ~:~l/.Ib

19ii3 MlTSU8ISH STARION Tu;,BO.

r29~07.:r !T7.~'

PC.

1982 PCINTlAe ~Mlf

e

d

i

5<Jbleasc

Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Fumiture
Musical
PelS at Supplies
Sporting Goods

:;L~~:U~9&l.'fz9:A7ll '

i
f
i

~UJ&t~?TSorid.. II I 80S 962·

Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted tc.. ~ent

Books

I

a

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from S100. Fonk Mwcec;b. Corvanm.

co..!.

~~;.'~;lVl.mcou.,

1

1982 TOYOTA eEUCA GT,

-

!Ji:

~:;)~Soi"M4:t69"" .
198 i HOHIlA. ,\cCCIRD, ole, om·t"

~\'j',y~t.Kl~Im<>nd~

ADVER,.ISE ,.ODIY!
ftlllIILY EGYPrIIII CLUSIFIED
1_ CODOU.I. BLDC.
138-1311
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Computers

Sublease

YOUR a.AUlFfID AD

con boIc lib lhisl
C.II_ ............
01536·3311

2 SU6lEASERS NEEDED for nice 2
bedroom troiler in spring. kJcoted in
qui. por;t I mile from corrv.. s, $250
per mOnIn 457·6621 IecM. meuoge.
NEEDED SUBlEASER fC)Q: I bCJmI ~
S280 I month. In quiet aportmenl
""""'" 549·5046

""00I0i~ .

Hf Lf-' VII'ANlED

::;OVERNMFNT J08S 516 ,040·
SS9,2JO/yr. Now Hiring. Call 111805

,

J

962·8000 ex1 . R·9501 lor current

l.deraIli ...
WANTED: BARTENOERESS 6843038.

RESUMES) RESUMESf RE5UW:SI

for Rqn 457.2058

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT
IS NOW HIRING

AlIt

g::~J~r. ~~DsJi"5~~' 1lw

549·3512.

.

ctCIll SERVtlES AI

fI'IOde&i rata.

: ()irwrorca from $300. DUI, aiminal,

~-t.:::...wt;::;;J" ......
.... A<loot~. """_. 4S!~:

• 19 Years in Business

8RfCK, BlOOC. STONE. tile. & CI:M'ICJ"'"

~rrt\EiJr:l' ~~

and

CARBONDALE SOMEONE TO
Respond' to T.-m.' ComoIoinh during

SPIDERWEB·BUY AND

Evenings and Nighls l::ip8ciolly on
:tt
Saturday
IiP"lInings.

~~Jw~~~. T~~

on Old 51.

MATCHING SOFA AND
condition. 9"2·6334

fl'O'enif'9$.

Rtiable~~-;.!~~:e~~

;eo uMld furn-

~~jI5~. its~~M. ScxJlh

chOir,good

Write FI,III

Porlicu~l i n~din9

~ one! oddreu irKludi!"9

rr.o~l i n9 odd ren 10 P.O . 8011 71 ,

Corbo.iWe, 62903.

w'!'~_looted. FIoon 1o..~Oan

l. S ....~·Co nslruclion w."
Fron'dot11 ·800-762·9978.
RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMESI 20
~. .,..,-ience. IuIr: lor Ron AS]-

I
I

~i~~. IE~~;'~P~ I
A.I< "" Ron 457· 2058.
STEREO SAlf.S & INSTAlJ.ATION, car
oIonnl. ~r ell molt. Kllelliiu and

==~. We -!~ '7:,-:'C:f.~ JJ:

8183.

• Over 150 Restaurants

We're a group of Full Service Restaurants
Owned By Morrison' Inc. , located
throughout Tile Southeast, Midwest, and
Northeast, and now expanding into Marion,
IL. We're 100kin.Q for the best people! TOP
WAGES TO START.
• WAITERS· WAITRESSES
• KITCHEN STAFF· BARTENDERS
• HOSTESSES ·EXpERIENCED GRILL
COOKS STARTING $5."'hr.
includ;~a DAY
ONE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR QUALIFIED
PERSONNEL.

Three levels of employee benems,

AY()N NEEDS REPS b WlaAvon in
01'_. Phone 1-800·879-1566.

D11

oesc JOCKEY needed 10 prOOlldO mu~

:=~~Jl!:::,'
t=.R~~
mUlic, own equipn:M!nl and reliable

INTERVIEWING DAILY
8:30 AM TO 5:00 PM
MONDAY THROUGH 'SATURDAY
RUBY TUESDAY OF ILLINOIS CENTER
3000 W. DEYOUNG ST. • MARION
997· 1924

Iroruportotion.MuY be ~ &

WH['1l1lllRE

~d,I~~l:iil~ 1"01 call. FeM

Rf.WYlORfl}•.\

IW.bv

FAST EASY ""OMf I

ru(fY

Eornl00'l~

stufiif'9 .......Iqpes:.

~.:r=eued

.,.",..,..J "",.lope

P.O . 80.6411517
Chicogo, Il6066A· 1517
TUTOR NEEDED fo r Spanish a nd
bus.ines.J. Preferably a junior Of s-ooio,

~~~I~ ~5jikJj9

i(l~fI\Ull'\ST

Sporting Goods
STANDARD SIZE SLATE

PCX)l

TA&f

fu~~;,i5J9~~2Ji5~iobl•. Coli
fiCJY like 0

h"'=,.-;;='.......=-=:::-::-=-::::

TAYl.OR MADE ICW II 'S.

proleuionol l 3 - PW' _ Used only 6
ohet 5 p .m.

GUARANTEED RESULTS!

weeks] $~ 997-2080

FOR 5 DAYS

September 16,20!

item cannot
in five days
the
Egyptian
will ritn
, the same
. t.Ul
FREE for three days!

~~-ka~~i'iit,l

Circulation Driyer
- Hours: 2 a .m. ·6 a. m .
. Good Driving record a must
. j ournalism majors encouraged to a pply

more infonnation call 536-3311

Daily Egyptian 536-3311
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Comics
Dot ll, .. :.! \ pll,ln

' .,ulllt'rn IllInlll' l ".\ l' r'.' \ .11 ( .Irlutnd.llt

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

8 D.,
IAKJ(JUJ

I

YaJuxe
7DJ(YN
7lie1Jl5 -

CiJ93lav?

1

"-..eIy' I J
_ __ ",,.,.(JI£",,.-.u.[DDMCI[
___ 1*""«1

I

$HA"V

_"".

_ _ _ .",,_ ':' ''''I!'K_

"""-"'"
SINGLE SLICES
.1 Y<'"

~,.

Shoe

by Peter Kohl...m

'So.. ....1 li,e

by Jeff MacNelly
r,::.=======~

AJ",Uy, ~

you,

~.,;t w,, ~.

~~ )

/

a

~"1 4 ... <r

Calvin and Hobbes
1 BEl1\\£ l\~ 'S

..n~ ,~ 9.ll'It ' ~S\lIWn
SC»I ANO SIIES (,I:ltlG 10

l[l

~S

I>U.

~N

RATS ~ C>\ OO~ C>\

l\1'£
t<O~

\~~\
: '. ~ I

--~:~ > .
-.

Glass Tinting
• Lifetime Warranty
• Guaranteed as long as
\ 1// you own your car
~
Call Steve Rishel
~~;;S;;;O

(618)867-2579

ii!'DI'"DI"III"'''.''......ItIUIAlHIUIR'U'mrnmIIllARIIIHIIIIIIIII'Hlnllllllb.1II1I11l11111111111111111111111"""11

Treg
HOlI)tires
* TONIGHT *
Mulee" Ilqtau ..",

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 A,Gent
5

-

c.mpus Illn

10 Droops

37 Sue - Langdon 61lmpudenl
38&IIOtngHCtO'l 69 Bnles
39W0I'5hoP
DOWN
4' ReopeworCl

.. Home of

42 Remnlnl

'5 Not.DlIClge(I

13 Taler
U fiI'eblll

16FoekJy.eICI
17 S tumDlef'S
St. 'emefll

5O A,s.que

111 Organoc

""""'""'

19 Sun5Cfeen
• CIOlIlVe

2OSI<~one5'1i1htS
22 N~

24BlsschoOl
25 AI !he I)II'W'I.ICIe
26 00. QI-.yson I
.tlltf ego

29\,.,1l'I0I.I\
:,. FlI$lgame

,,-,

46 u icl wnleto
49 TV s MsWtw«l
51 Augury
53 Dell pufd'lase
56 Intltfmtflentlr
tJO B.IdWlno'
Ml.lmtBlues

61 PefwnGul1

..."'

63 A c;.'OlWf

6' R.Ie:"..!1
6~~lh

,..,

66S01my Snl'oyet

67 ASQed

26 Used a.f5
27 Put 11'1 one 5 IWO

_..

,.,,,.
28R.lraets

300I""lev1te
31 LA. some
32 Allllnce

33 SIwl,Io;.eplrI

35 Gfledy
, Coon.
2 'C.,on -Ton 40 Import'.'

41~=Y I)U5

R... •
3Ae~to

,.....'"
0"'-

..t

4 Snutt1ong.1oog

7 T,e.dl 1M

.0DOafOS
...

,,-...

9Tlo
10 ShrllnQo,sn
II WOOOy I boy

,

13 &ceeoeo!he

21

Shoe' 0'

SLlmps

2JK_
25 AI OZ Chllana!

43 Brll)Qe COUP
45 Uvel
nOelOlMoeru1en
4BAecopoents
52 Le.OIO Ine.It.J
53 Fools

54 SoV.eI '.nge
55uSClv!O\lS
56"'uIO ~

57 S."h - Jeweh
sa Stre.m 10 llh

59Ac1or
mrlhon

,

' I ""'-r,;-r,;."
!I "
•••
"..."~."
)1
.. • !
,, 1-1-1-

"

~

",. " "

1;;-11;;-1!;o l-

••
U

,

"

n

Sol

U

"

~I

•

I

,

n

1]

1m
.,
.,

"

U

"'I-t... t-t-

t-t-~

t-t-t-

"

. ~

1001-1-

II

31

"

~~~

P. , ~et

.ZOne -

..

, ,

,

~

U

Puzzle answers are on Paga 14

HORNETS
ROCK-N-BLUES
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Illinois gears up to play Houston
CHAMPAIGN, (UP\) - l1\inois
Coach John Mackovic offers some

simple advice to his secondary 10
keep up with David Klingler and
th e explosive Hou ston receiving
corps - get a head stan.
" And that's e"cUy what we' re
goi ng to try to do," Mackovic said,
ha lf·laughing. "Someo ne o nce
said, ' I could ouuun Carl Lewis if
he gave me enough of a head
stan.'"
The youn g and inexperienced
defenders of the Fighting IIIini, II, bener stan running now. They

wi ll be in for the rac e of thei r
collegiate careers Sawrday
when No. 19 Hou s ton, 1- 1,
to tOwn.

com ~

Millen to try
luckasQB
for Patriots
FOXBORO) , Mass. (UPI)
- The New England PatriolS,
w ho ha ve not scored a
touc hdown in their last two
games, \\ ednesday declared
that Hugh Millen will replace

Tommy Hodson as starling
quarterback
for
this
weekend's game against
Houston.
Millen, who is a free-agent
signee during the olf-season,
said, " I'm here to play. I'm
excited. That's why anyone's
in this business - to play."
A fifth-yea r pro who has
been a reserve for the LA
Ram s and Atlanta, Millen
wo uld not offer any
predictions about his play on
Sunday against the 3·0 Oilers.
"Pco?le don ' t want to read
on Thursday what you're
going 10 do on S unday; they
wan( to read o n Monday what
you did on Su nday," he said.
Hodson, a second·year pro
who Slarted all three games
for the 1·2 PatriolS, said of the
move by coach Di ck
MacPh e rson , .. He was
juslili cd in making a c hange
... we haven 't scored lXlinlS. "
New England , suuggli ng to
re bo und rrom a 1- 15 record
b Sl year, has scored just 22
points this season, 15 of t.hcm
c o ming on ri e ld goa ls by
Jason Slaurovsky.
Hodson has completed 36
of 68 passe s for 345 ya rds,
wi th one touchdown a nd rour
intcrccptions.
He has also bee n sacked
nine timcs. Hodson won the
starting job after 3 vcry even
competiti o n wi th Millen
during !.he pre-season.
" The y both had solid
training camps," said light
end Marv Cook. " I don ' t
think t he move is a
dcmeaning thing for Tommy.
" Wc'lI just sce ir another
chemi stry works for us. Hugh
is a little stronger and throws
the ball a litde harder..
"The team is looking for a
spa rk a nd maybe thi s will
ignite us offensively," Cook
said.

Klingler, who entered the season
as th e leading candidate for the
Hei s ma n Trophy, thre w nin c
touchdown passes in the Cougars'
season· opening 73·3 romp over of
Louisiana Tec h after throwing an
NCAA record 54 a year ago.
Though Houston toOk ilS lumps
la s t Th ursday night, bashed by
Miami 40-10 in a performance that
lowered :~ lingl er 's stock in somc
observers eyes, Mackovic remains
a believer.
"It's no mi s take tha t David
Klingle r is the leading candidate
for the He is man Trop hy," t he
former NFL coach said. "1 think he
would be the leadi ng candidale in
anybody's offense.

Ex-Giant to face old friends
while playing for Cleveland
EAST R UTHERFO R D, N .J .
(UPI) - J oe Morris, wearing a
road jersey th is lime , is looki ng
for ward to carryi ng the football
Sunday in a regular- season game at
Giants Stadium fo r the first ti me

since 1988.
Morris, the New Yorl< GianlS' all·
time rushing leader, will face the
Giants as the Clevela nd Brow ns'
leading rusher.
Morris gained 5,296 yards for the
G iants from 1982· 88 a nd helped
them win Super Bowl XXI.
But he has not played for the
Giants si nce suffering a broken foot
in the final 1989 exhibition game.
Morris' carec:' was revived this
year by Bill Bclichick, the fanner
Giants defensive coordinator who is
the new coach of the Browns.
Morri s, 31, considers every
game s pecia l afte r be ing ou t of
foo tba ll for twO years, but the
Gian ts ga me is especially
significanL
"That would be a lie if I said
anything diffcren~" Morris said of
his ret urn to th e New J e rsey
Meadowlands.
" J ' m looking forward to
TClurni ng to Giants Stadi um. J love

Bradley-Bourbonnais star
prepares to sign with Illinois

". don ' t believe that this is just
something that's particular to the
run·and·shool. He's an oUlSl3ndi ng
player."
Klingler has completed 68 of 116
passes for 726 yands in the first two
games wi th 10 TDs an d no
interceptions. Fred~;e Gilbert leads
the receiving corps with 27 catches
for 289 yards and two TOs. John
Brown I1I a nd Tracy Good have
th rce T D ca tches apiece, and
Marcus G rant two, includ ing the
o nl y to uchdown s( - -cd b y the
Cougars in their loss . ,vtiami.
" Th ey have wit ho ut a n y
question the most explosive offense
in the history of college football,"
Mackovic said.

that place. New J ersey is home.
'That's where I live.
"1 play for the Cleveland Browns
and 1 enjoy p layi ng here (in
Cleve land), bU I New Jersey is
home."
Although he realizes his ties to
Ihe past. Morris emphasizes the
i mporta nce of the game for his
current team.
" I' m on a team that needs to win
a game at GianlS Sladium," he said.
"We need to w in a game o n the
road."
Morris enters th~ , game with 97
yands on 29 carries for I~e Browns,
who arc surprisingly 2- \' He left
last week's victory over Cincinnati
in Ihe sec o nd q ua rt er wi th a
sprained knee, but says he will be
fine for Sunday.
He still is looking for hi s firs t
touchdown for Cleveland and whal
beuer team to get il against than the
Gianls , fo r whom he scored 48
TDs.
While Morris sat OUt 1989, Ouis
Anderson took over as the featured
runner and Morris was cut last year.
The Gi a nts wenl on to win
another Super Bowl while Morris
sat out the season.

CHAMPAIGN (U PI ) Chris Gandy, a senior forward
who led Bradley·Bourbonn ais
Hi gh School to the playoffs lasl
year, has verbally committed to
p lay for the University of
Illi nois in 1992.
The 6-foot·8 Gandy averuged
24 poi nts, n ine rebo unds and
fou r blocked sholS last year. He
also sho t 6 1 percent from the
noor as he led his lcam to the
Class AA sectionals and a 20-8
record.
Gandy can sign a n official
lener of intent wi th the lll in i

~'
~.

"r-

. .
,

Nov. 13· 20 .
The spot for Gandy opened
up when Chri s Co ll ins of
Glenbrook North turned down a
scholarship offer from Illinois.
Collins, a 6 ·foot·3 guard, is the
son of for mer Chicago Bulls
Coach Doug Collins a nd
ne wspaper reporlS have said he
is leaning t owards pla ying at
Duke.
Because Illinois was placed
o n probation for NCAA rule
violations. the school only has
two scholarships to give OUI for
the 1992·93 academic year.
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"0 COVERlIl .

,. SEE OUR BFAUfIFUL DANONG GIRLS

'1
'

TIlES", WED_. THURS",fRi- & SAT. '.
G:oo p.m. TO 2:uu a.m.
684-3038

.

TIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA"

g549·3030 ~
2 Medium Pizzas - $7.99
Get 2 medium cheese pizzas for only

$7.99. Additional toppings only $1,30
each for both pizzas.

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes" for ONLY $6.50.

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping pizza and
2 Cokes" for ONL'f $8.50,

Until 3 a,m, 7 days a week

Call SIUC Psychology D ept. a t
. 453- 3561 or 153-3573
Mon. - F r i . a t I - 4 p .m .
· ~r qualifU!S

&. complell"S program

-rhe a udience .tell up••. dUlic hita
never had il.a good!- - The o.ton Phoenill:

Since when does
two and two
equal $18,000?

SH~W

I U . I~OI S

Call

L!i!li:':"
;§:i':,

Carbondale (618)457-0552 CarteTViUe (618)985-3578 '1IIB
or 1-80()..2 5 2 -2972

-LiBhta. co1or, IlOUnd - AWESOMEr-WIYY, 8alt.imcn

Thursday, Sept. 19,7:30 p.m.

Here' s how it worlcs: Give US about tWO days a month plus two
weeks a year. You' ll be eligible for up to $5,000 in education
assistance with the Mootgomery OJ Bill. You can cam an additional
52,000 enl istment bonus. During the course of your enlisuncn~ you'll
also pull down a minimum S1 1,000 in salary.
Sec? Two and two equals as much as 5 18,000. You' ll also receive
100% guarnntccd tuition to any Slate of J11inois supported college.

:,,":::.':;"UI

.'

"Some of Southern lIIinois' Finest Dancers"

ME [ ENlER

.-presents
. Paramount Laser Spectacular with

Power Priced Tickets at $9.93 & $7.99
Tickets available at
Show Me Center Box O ffice
and all area ticket outlets

For Info.: 314-651-5000

Pa ~c

/Jail] EI!JPliall
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Naples court convicts, sentences After disappointing Open,
Maradona for Italian drug offenses Agassi ready for Davis Cup
NAPLES , It 31 y ( UPI ) - A
Nilplcs court Wcdncsd.IY convicted
Argc nl inc socce r star Di ego
Ma radona o f possessing and
supplying cocaine while he was in
ilal y a nd sentenced him 10 a 14·
month sus~ndcd jaillcnn .
The coun also fined lhe 30-yc..'\fold former captain of Italy's Napoli
club $3,200.
Maradona did not return to 11..11y
from Argentina [0 attend the trial

and the suspended sentence means
he wi ll not have 10 go (0 jail in hal y

unless he repeats the offense.
Maradona return ed to Buenos

Aires April 2, shortl y before the
lLalian soccer federation suspended
him for 15 months after his urine
sample tested positive for cocai ne
in a routine test following a March

17 league match in which Napoli
beat Bari 1-0 in Naples.

The suspen sion was later
conftrmed as a worldwide playing
ban until June 30, 1992 by FIFA,
the the gamo's ruling body.

S ho rtl y afte r he re turn e d to
Argentina in April , Maradona was
arrested by 1x>licc in a dn:gs raid on
a subul han Buenos Aires apanment
and c h:.uged with possessing a nd
using cocai ne.
On July 23 a Buenos Aires
magistrate found Maradona guilty
of possessing cor:"., and ordered
him to be he ld in preventive
detention.
But Maradona was a ll owed 10
re main free on condition he
underv.'cOl treatmenL
Maradona 's
Nap les
trial
originally opened June 26, but was
postponed when his Italian lawyer
Vincenzo Siniscalchi presented a
medical certifi cate from a Buenos
Aires doctor saying the p layer
could not come to Italy because he
was in "a Slate of stress."
At
Wednesday's
hcaring
Sini sca lchi again asked for a
pos tpon e ment on g-r ounds that
Maradona was not permittcd to
leave Argentina because penal

proceedi ngs fo r drug abu se in
Buenos Aires arc still pending.
Th e
co urt
re fu sed
th e
postpOnement and handed down its
14-month suspended jail sen tence
and fine o n the basis of plea
bargaining between Siniscalchi and
coun prosecutor Luigi Bobbio.
Maradona had sent a power of
attorncy to Siniscalchi authorizing
him to plead gu ilty and seltle the
case by pl ea bargaining, co urt
officials said.
The co urt also sent e nced two
other d e fendant s in the case,
G iuseppe Suamto :lOd Felice Pi7.7.a,
10 sentences of 17 months jail each
and fines of $2,500.
Both men wcre accused of
abetting pros titution in the
Maradona casc.
Piz7.a wa.<; not able to attend the
hearing because he was arrested
with two of his friends Tuesday on
charges of raping an Italian girl,
court officials said.

LOS ANG E L[S (UP I) A ndrc A!:: 3ssi, o l.e o f SP Oil'S
great cnigmas , ha s a country

countin g on him Lh is weekend in
Kansas C ity, Mo.
Agass i, bounced quickl y out
of U.S. Open, wilt compete in
Da v is C up sc m; fi nal si ngl es
against Gennan y. as wi ll French
Opcn champio11 Jim Co uri c r.
Wimbledon ti tlc is l Michae l
Stich will be Ja the G e rman
learn, but Bor;s Becker has an
injured leg and Wfn not play.
"I suspect AmI", Agassi wi ll
do well," said ESPN analys t
Cliff Drysda le, who helped
AU ~ lralia win four Davis Cup
titles during Ole 19605.
" He ha s n' t played much
tenni s since losi ng (in the first
round) at the U.S. Open, but he
has a 101 to prove. J feci he will
play extremely well."
Drysdale favors the U.S. team
bcca~ of Bocker 's absencc.

" If Boris Becker had played,
it could 've been the fincst, most
intefCSting match in the 12 years
thaI ES PN ha s covered th e
vent," Drysdale said. " But it's
basically Stich playing against
two French Open finalists.
The big question now is: Can
Stic h win both of his sin g les
matches'! He certainly has the
potential. Then it would revolve
around the doublcs."
ESPN te levises s in g les .:/
ma tc hes Friday a t 4:00 p. m .
EDT and 2:00 a.m. Saturday.
The dOIJbl es matc h wi ll be
s hown Saturday at 4:00 p .m .•
with We deciding singles aired
on taped d e lay Sunda y at
midnighL
The winner of the match plays
the France· Yugoslavia victor in
the final s.

Sox manager considering three-man roatation
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago
White Sox Manager Jeff Torborg
says he's considering swi tching to
a three-man rotation depending on
whether or not they need to give
Jack McDowell more starts. And
it's not just to try and give lhe
right·hander 20 wins.
" We're trying 10 figure oul how
to make the most of his start s,"
Torborg sa id of McDowe ll , who
was 16·9 prior to Wednesd a y's
game against Oakland.
The While Sox are utili zing a
four· man rotation of McDowell,
Alex Fe rnande7" C ha rl ie Hou gh

and Greg Hibbard. If the White
Sox s tay lhat way, McDowell
would still have a chance to win 20
games if he won each of hi s
remaining four stans.
A win Wednesday also would
pull Chicago within six games of
Minnesota in the American League
West.
"This is the time of year when
you like to gi ve them (pitchers)
more rest," Torborg said. "BUL,
with eve rything on lhe li ne, it
might be different.
The last thing I want to do is hurt
somebody."

aid.
Oakland s tarter Dave Stewan
The plane, flying from Orange
has fared much better against
Co unt y, Calif., to Chicago 's
Chicago on his home twf.
SlCwan is 4-1 in five starts at the O'Hare AirpoTl , was forced 10
Coliseum against Chicago with a make an emergency landing in Des
1.61 ERA. In old Comiskey Parle, Moines because one of the engines
aught on rlOC.
he was 24 in 10 games and eight
starts with a 4.09 ERA.
" He (pilot) said we were 45
JU St to c lear up any fal se minutes from O1icago and all of a
accusations, Bo Jackson says he
udden it wa. like nashbulbs went
did not cause Sunday night's off and then boom," Jackson said.
engme trouble on the White Sox ' It felt like we ran uver
chancrnighl
omtlhing."
"Everybody says it's my fau lt
The incident scared Jackson.
because I was in there (cockpit)
.. At that point, I knew I didn't
talking to the captain," Jackson want to leave my kids," he said.

NIKE
AIR CROSS TRAINERS

~
A..>.J>C

NOW

$4999
REG , '70

OFFICIALS, from Page 16- ..............~~~~
tickcL". known as G old Passes. and
equipment from the ski federation.
T he pass all ows th e holde r free
~l ccess to ski lifts at most major ski
arC<.lS in the United SlaICS.
TIle Times reportcd lhat after t.he
reques ts w(' re d e ni ed, th e s ki
fcdcr.1110n s~lid " we were told tha t
o ur usoe g ra nt s wo uld be
in c reased if wc p rovid ed th e
pa~scs. "

Howard Pe te rson, the f(',d emlion
pres idcllI, said hi s g ro up was
denied an application for a 540,000
g ran t to he lp defray the costs o f
hi ring a full·tirne physical thcrdpisl

last month . He said lhis surprised
him because other fed cr.t.Lions had
rccei ved money fo r a s imilar
purpose.
Schiller, aCCOrd ing La the Times,
de ni ed th e acc usati ons, ca lling
them " ridiculous."
11le ski fcdcrmion requested the
resignation of Helm ick for his role
in a series of business arrangements
w ith groups wishing to ex pand
their tics to the Ol ympics. Although
he d e ni ed any w rongdoing.
Helmic k announced last wcckend
llmt he wo uld nm seck another tern'
as LTSOC president.

SOCCER, from Page 16Because of lack of funds ill the
Athleti c Departmen t, SI UC docs
not have an NCAA team.
Harasimowicz sa id in the fu ture
jf fu nds improve or if some of the
current NCAA teams show lack of
success and the socce r club team
shows o utstandin g achie vcmcnts .
th e re may be hope for an
intercollegiate tcam.
The soccer club won 3·0 in its
opener SepL 14 against W~l bao;h. In
the firs t half, S IUC play ed 80
percent o f tJlC game in the Warriors
half of Ole field.
Ninctccn mi nu tes into thc SC'c.:ond

half, sophomore Junior Acos ta
scored Ole first goal for the Salukis.

One minu te Imer se ni o r Bill
Gi lmore sco red a shot fro m 18
yards, and wiLh 4 In. minutes left
senior Alix Kogan scored from 25
yards.
Th e Socce r C lu b ha s game!.
sc hed uled for every Saturday un61
November. 111c ({".am is SCI to pl.)y
Wabash Junior Co ll ege :11 I p.m.
Se pt. 2 1 ;It Ste hr Field
ac ross
fro m
Ih e
Ba pti s t
Student C entCf.

RUNNERS, from Page 16Th e slue wo mcn will ge l a
good i d ~ of what to eXpel·t in the
conference from G:U CW~I Y members
Ill inuis Stale, Wcstcrn lIIinois :1Od
Nonh (' rn Iowa S:.t turd ay ;11 th e
Ill in oi s Stat c In v ilali o n ~l l a t
Na nna!.
Also in competition wi ll be Big
Te n powers Ittinois and Iowa.
" We ca n run w ith an ybody,"
Padgc ll said . " So we need 10 be
sure wcre not distrJctcd by the f~I C L

HALL OF FAME DAY - SAT. SEPT 21
1:30 KICKOFF AT McANDREW STADIUM
(3-0) SALUKIS

VS
(2-0) NORTHERN IOWA
GETOUTAND
CHEER ON THE DOGS!!!

thm we' r(' n Uln illg with a couplc of

bie sc hools."
Even though th e Saluki s f3 et'
some stiff lompm ili on, DeNoon
SHiel hc expcct\) the Salukis to finish
in thc top three.

" We ' re hC<.llthy." he said. '\md the
temperature is expected be ideal
for cross counlry so we shou ld sec
w hat we ca n do wh e ll th e re
to
h inde r
is
no thin g
our pcrfommnce."
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